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before the program proceeds.
And county commission chair·
man Monroy Montes and
commissioners Bill
Schwettmann and Wilton
Howell were concerned about

(SEE PAGE 2)

(SEE PAGE 7J

The 7th annual Lincoln
County Veterans Memorial
Service will be held at Fort
Stanton Cemetery at 10:30
a.m. Saturday, May 25. The
ceremony will honor our
nation's merchant marines
and all military veterans and
their families. The public is
invited to attend the ceremo
ny.

This y~r there will he a
special ceremony to dedicate
state flags that mark
veteran's home state, Each of
the 1,612 veteran's graves is
marked by an American flag
and 18 foreign flags mark the
graves of foreign merchant
marines buried at the ceme
tery and the four Gennans
that died while being interned

(SEE PAGE 74)

(SEE PAGE .,.,

Memorial service At
Fort Stanton Cemetery
Is Sunday, May 25th

Police Officer Memorial
service Today At Noon

Fraternal Order of Police
Lodge #126 in Ruidoso will
have its annual Police Officers
Memorial Service at noon
today, Thursday, May 16, at
Schoolhouse Park, next to
Ruidoso Public Library.

Everyone is invited to the
service which pays tribute to
police officers who have given
their Jives in the line of duty.

up a station on Bonito Lake
Road to provide information to
people traveling to that area
about the closures.

Federal and state highways
to villages and towns within
the Smokey Bear Ranger
District will remain open.
However, vehicles and people
must remain on paved surfac
es.

ized.
By resolution, trustees also

dissolved the Capitan Plan
ning and Zoning Commission,
and established the Capitan
Planning Committee. Renfro
appointed Bobbie Shearer,
Walt Jones, Joe Crossno and
Greg Hausler to the commit
tee. A fifth member will be
appointed later.

Trustees also reviewed the
proposed preliminary budget
for 1996-97 fiscal year. A
special meeting will be held
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governor on May 28, if the
community is receptive to the
proposal.

The program will be mod
eled afte; a similar one in
Nevada, which current state
Secretary of Corrections Karl
Sannicks helped revitalize.

Most of the comments made
from individual commission
ers, elected offieials, and citi
zens who attended the meet
ing were receptive to the idea.

I However some called for more
public hearings to be held

Part Of Lincoln National
Forest Is To Be Closed

by Doris Cherry

Lincoln National Forest wiJl
be partially clbsed on Monday,
May 20.

With fire danger in the
forests of Lincoln County
exceeding the danger experi
enced in 1974 when the forest
was closed for 30 days, and
nearing the dangers in the
1950s, when the Smokey Bear
fire occurred, forest officials
have declared a partial clo
sure which will prohibit hu
man presence in the pine
ar8§ls of the Lincoln National
Fokst.

"No campgrounds will be
open," said Dave Cummings
fire management offi,~r with
the Smoby B~r &m~r

District to the Ruidoso Village
Council during its meeting
Tuesday. 'We will not open
South Fork Campground at
Bonito Lake. The fitness trail
(at the ranger station) and
Cedar Creek picnic area will
be closed, as well as the trails
around Grindstone."

AIl trails in the White
Mountain and the Capitan
Mountain Wilderness areas
will be closed. No campground
or picnie areas on the Smokey
Bear Ran~r District will be
open, including Eagle Creek,
Skyline, Oak Grove, Mon Jeau
on the east side of Sierra
Blanca and Three Rivers
Campground on the west side
of the mountain. According to
a forest service spokesperson
in the District office that also
includes Baca Campsite in the
Capitan Mountains.

Forest lands around
Ruidoso and the Carrizo
Mountains will also be closed.
Cummings said that basically
all areas where Ponderosa
pines grow will be closed
Monday.

'We will be doing heavy
patrols on back roads,"
Cummings said. "And viola
tors will be cited,"

The forest service will set

system improvemenis, water
line replacement and exten
sions, and a 40-year water
plan. Trustees will finalize the
ICIP in July or August. Until
then, Capitan residents can
make suggestions for other
needs to be added to the IC1P.

Trustees approved a resolu
tion accepting a $25,000 legis
lative appropriation, which
win be used to equip and
utilize the vina~'s second
well and make improvements
to the first well. No work will
begin until a grant agreement
with the state h.as been final-

Outside Burning Is Allowed

-

facUities. Projects would be
designated and prioritized
with input from area local,
state and federal officials and
agencies.

'We have a strong resource
conservation need that is
currently not being met by the
private sector," Martinez said

The program could provide
up to 15 state forestry jobs
and 15 corrections. Martinez
said his department will add
Fort Stanton to the ICC pack
age which is being sent to the

Public Input Wanted
For Overall Economic
Activities In County

A county-wide public hear
ing for the overall economic
development program wi)) be
held Thursday, May 23 from 3
to 5 p.m. in the county eom
mission chambers in the Lin
coln County Courthouse in
Carrizozo,

The Southeastern New
Mexico Economic Develop
ment Distriet (SNMEDD) wi))
present a brief overview OT
current community, business
and economic activities and
wiJI ask for publie input re
garding current and future
projects and activities.

Questions and additional
infonnation may be sent· to
Tony Elias, Executive Direc
tor, SNMEDD, 110 E. Fourth,
Suite 105, Roswell, NM
88201, telephone 505-624
6131.

Otts

The program would involve
up to 200 non-violent mini
mum security prisoners in
their . last five years of incar
ceration in the state correc
tions who would be BC~ened

and if eligible, be placed at
Fort Stanton. Under direction
and training from the state
forestry division of EMNRD,
crews of 12 inmates would go
into the field to do conserva
tion work such as trail build
ing, forest conservation, fenc
ing, etc. on public lands and

The downtown repaving op m en t Bloc k Gra n ts
project moved a step closer to (CDBOs) and state highway
completion when trustees grants.
approved the engineering To obtain CDBGs and state
contract from Engineers Inc. funding the village had to list
of Socorro for the design of the repaving projects on an
the 2nd Street repaving and -'nfrastructure Capital Im
curbing. The construction provements PJan (JCIP). Now
contract for 3rd Street will be that the paving is almost done
awarded during a special trustees agreed with Mayor
meeting May 20. Village Clerk Norm Renfro that water
Deborah Cummins said the should be listed as their top
construction contract for 2nd priority need on the lClP.
Street might be ready to More specifically under
award by the end of May. The water, trustees listed addi~

repaving projects have been tional storage and sources as
funded by Community Devel- top needs fol1owed by water

7 S•

meeting at Fort Stanton, Toby
Martinez director of Energy,
Minerals and Natural Re
sources Dept. (EMNRD) and
Manuel Romero, director of
adult eorrections program
p -esented an "exciting" pro
posal for an Inmate Conserva
tion Corps (ICC) program at
Fort Stanton. The program,
endorsed by the governor's
office, could begin develop
ment as early as July 1997 if
approved by the 1997 state
legislature.

~
}.
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~~,

STATE OFFICIALS explain their proposal for an inmate conservation corps program at Fort Stanton
during a meeting held Tuesday. at the canteen building on the Fort. Officials standings from left are
CorrectionS Adult Division director Manuel Romero, State Forestry official Gary Blackwell and New
Mexico State Forester Toby Martinez.

NEW MEXICO STATE FORESTER Toby Martinez (left) explains
the inmate conservation corps proposal while Uncoln County
Commissioner Stirling Spencer reads over the written materials
provided by state officials during the special meeting of the county
commissioners at Fort Stanton on Tuesday. State Forestry and
Corrections propose to do a cooperative program that will utilize
the manpower of Inmates for conservation projects in the forests.

Capitan Fire Chief Says No
by Doris Cherry

The drought is eontinuing,
creating extreme fire eondi
tions in the home town of
Smokey Bear, the most fa
mous symbol for forest fire
prevention.

Capitan Volunteer Fire
Department Chief David
Cummins is asking all resi
dents to be careful. "For out
side fires residents must have
my permission," said the chief
during the village trustees
meeting Monday. "And I say
no outSide burning:'
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N ew Mexico Energy,
. Minerals and Natural

Resources Department and
the state Departtnent of Cor
rections have eome up with an
idea to utilize the Fort Stan
ton facility as a place to help
re-integrate minimum securi
ty prisoners into society whlle
improving the natural resour
ces of the ~a.

Tuesday, during a speCial
Lincoln County Commission

Corona Graduation
fro Be Held May 18
At Corona School

White Oaks Asks
For Historical
Designation

by Doris Cherry

During the public hearing
Lincoln Co~ty Commission
ers held May 7 on the pro
posed modifications to the
Lincoln Historic Preservation
Ordinance, residents of histor
ic White Oaks asked for the
designation for their eommu
nity.

Twyla Wetzel, White Oaks
resident, said that in 1972,
then commissioners approved
an ordinance which estab
lished historical districts in
LinColn, White Oaks and the
rest of the county. But when
the Lincoln historic Ordinance
was updated in 1982, White
Oaks was not included as a
historic district.

Wetzel and other White
Oaks residents LaRue
Griswold and Ruth Birdsong
all said' that historical build
ings, and foundations are
being removed from the town
site. 'We need protection,"
Griswold said. 'We're seeing
landmarks disappear," said
Birdsong.
. Commission ~hairman

Monroy Montes said that
White oaks will have to be
treated as a historic entity,
separate from Lincoln. After
the discussion of the Lincoln
Ordinance changes, Montes
asked eounty manager Frank
Potter to get with the White
Oaks people, to begin the
process for a historic district.

Commissioner Stirling
Spencer said the best type of
distriet and historic review
board will eome from the
people of the area. He sug
gested they get all landowners
to sign petitions asking for
the designation.

E

Lindsey Bonds will be vale
dictorian of the Corona High
School class of 1996. Gradua
tion will be held Saturday,
May 18 in the Corona School
auditorium at 6 p.m.

Shayla Marshall will he
salutatorian. other Corona
graduates are Rick Baeley,
Travis Joy, Gerald Smith and
Otalee Brown. Class sponsor
is Mary Smith.

Jeanene Gibbs will be the
speaker for graduation. The
class motto is AI, In ai, ,. all
we a,.. and clus colora are
red and black. '

State wanlS loUse Fort As Inmate Conservation Camp

?
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Blanea priiloners, Johnson
-.id, -U's nothing compared·to
the violence among the
COlUIty'S citizens.or

Lincoln residents Glenn
Dennis' and Bob Boebinger
were eoncerned if any changes
would be made to the histori~

eat buildings and landscaping
at Fort Stanton. But
Blackwell said he did not
envision any changes in the
faciUty, other than traffic
patterns.

State Representative Dub
Williams said the current
correctiOns problems are due
to the Duran Decree. and the
reason why Fort Stanton was
closed. was the Jackson Decree
whieh is now affecting Los
Lunas. the other state hospi
tal for the mentally handi
capped. Williams again sug
gested a publie'open house to
be held at Fort Stanton.
WDrI"$lI suggested that fUnc
tion be held in conjunetion
with a public hearing about
the ICC program.

Citizen Grover Dobbins
from Capitan said he and a
group of volunteers who work
with inmates on GED and

.'H~ "rbgrams are interest
ed In seeing prison activities
continue in the area.

BLM assistant area director
Ed Roberson said his district
would utilizl!' inmate crews for:
land use projects. Jose Marti~

nez, Lincoln National Forese
Supervisor, said his agenci
could utilize such inmatree
crews also. Luna said that hmE
office has utilized the inmatelf
at CBB who have assumed the
Fort Stanton Fire Depertmenti
since the Fort's clo8ure~
'We've gotten excellent BUpi
port." she said of the in~
"The guards are the engimi
foremen and the inmates are
used for fire suppression."

Capitan Mayor Norm
Renfro said he had gotten
answered the three most
asked questions: jobs for 10
eals. what class prisoners and
conserving of the Fort's histor
ical aspect.

Officials said they would
probably retain some of the
current maintenance crew,
because they knew the fil.cili
t;y. But the erew will prohebly

.be without jobs come Decem
ber 31. Acting administrator
Phil Keller said he received a
letter fro. General Services
Division that limited fdnding
will be put in' place to keep
six maintenance stafF until
December 31. ··But we have ~
do work' at Camp Sierra
Blanca also," Keller sBid. "rm
the last one here who knO~
where ...rything I.." :1

Finally Nunley asked h
the program would impact
post ofIlce. But Post Ma.
BettY Lou Joiner ens_
"As of.yesterday. t will ..,
Cqpitan. I got a letter,"
said. Willie Hobbs will ta.
lW8I'. the decrelisell op..etloJi'
.at ihe Fort StenJ;on Post.
floe. "I wish t had kno
about this la.t week" Join
-&jll,' ..,. ~.,
: No Oate wllB·~ fIn:.AI< ,
m...tiIIlr wltli tlie 8l:IlfAr .~ "
tbe.'P.I'Oposad P1'OJlI"\l",;.t n 
$.~n. .'; ~<S;~j· :><,,/~.

Soil COIlBerYation clietrict
conservationist Greg Hausler
asked if intnatee would be
worJdng on private land, in
addition to public. But
Blackwell said the e_
constitution's anti-donation
olauee _Id """",,,t "
work, but it may be poeeIble
fur contractual agreements
between a private enti", and.
the ICC for such work.

Citizen Ru"""'1 Griewold
was concerned about the type
of prisOners and suggested the
alate ... beck to the Clvllien
Conservation Corps to do
conservation woJ'k.

Citizen Howard Shanks
said he supported the concept
and advised' of a well on the
Fort which needs to be used,
or the water rights could be
lost.

Capitan Munieipel Judge
Jaek Johnson supported the
program. 'While there is con
cern for the two to three inci
dents from Camp Sierra

P"llnlrrliul Heal", I'Itm ItJnd/t

m'..,,~'!" YeS.lnfKt.
Presbllierim HeIIlltl PI.. Is die CIIlIIl

locallll·Ownecl. New MeKico-baoed

health pian offering a statewide

deli\lery ,ystem. "CIHf IlIIn~ Cl

pri_t)· ~1lIY "",nidrm ill m.\·

hom""",.,. r_11IoI«h I ,,~ III rr

rufllfGml'!-·Yes. Pft"b)'lerim

HalItb Plan Iua l!ioo pbysidDnlllalewide, "Art

\_rCUrn'tlt Ill_bel'l IIIIit/"Ird'!" Yes.
PrnbylerMn Health Plan is Ihe '.test ,rowi.., plan

RuidoIlO, Socorro atad Alall'lOlordo llli well lI!i

PrabytaiaJI HOlipiUlI in Albuquerque, "e-Iusr

m:rI~rmdR~KM ~~irl.'" Yes. 1n

additiol:o 10 !OCveraI local. hometown phannIleies )'OU

can use WaI~n- and Rqent Ii\ling you O\ICI' 126

locaDllfII, 8CIOSli New~ "II

.... We now have a
-p-·NEW LOCATION

2314A Sudderth Drive I Ruidoso, NM
(Next To Brunell's)

505/257-:-3683-

CARAtA:QZO LADY GRIZZLIES preaented""""" KIm Grenillllon (s8cond from'left) a stuffed grizzly
bear during II1e Carrizozo~ athlellc banquet·May 9 ail a reminder 0' her first coaching experl,
ence In C8rrIzozo•. A smaler stuffed grlzzlV bear was presented to Sandra orUz for her assistance.
From left: Ortiz, Gremillion. and Lady GrIzzIlea Sa"" Funk and Debble Sond.

sex offenders. child abusers.
first or second degree mur
ders. "But I cen't etend here
and make any guarantees,
just that.we will have screen· '
ing.'L Romero said.

Citizen retirerd merchant
marine Captain Victor
Schaerer sugg8sted the state
use Camp Sierra Blanca
(eSB) as a screening faciUt¥
for inmates for the ICC at
Fort Stanton. Then those who
qualify in the screening would
be allowed to.go into the ICC.

Special Singing Program
At Carrizozo CommuniI)'
Church Sunday, May 19

The Carrizozo Community
Chureh <Assembly or God) will
hold a special singing and
worship service Sunday. May
19 at 6:30 p.m.

Marc McKinley and a guest
speaker will be leading the
services. EveJYOlle is invited.
to attend.
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• (Continued from P_ ')
Lune end Mertlnez, 8DII the
governor and Sanni'" about

,such a pJ'OIP"8m early this
Y_T. "The governor was n
ceptive," Nunley -.id.

And Nunley said he felt
"pod" about the program
being funded in 1997, and
said he would like the state to
pursue the program as an
effective way to maintairi the
health or the Ibreot.

In response to a question
from Nunley whether Fort
Stanton would be opened to
the public for viewing it the
ICC began. Merlinez sejd he
would be receptive to the idea.
But that prompted Montes to
comment. "And (tourists) will
come io see the historical
aspects. or come see convicts?"

When asked about specifIcs
of funding. neither depart-
ment head could give any
details. Instead Blackwell said
the project would provide a
"focused labor pool with abili
ties to do a lot more than
maintenance. The only way to
tackle the severe forest health
problems is with a labor in
tensive pool."

But Montes would not com·
mit endorsement because .,he
thought that private enter
prise utilizing Fort Stanton
would be a m,ore permanent
solution. and because the
county currently is looking for
a tenant for ·the Fort. Montes
asked why Fort S.nton
would fit the requirement for
the program.

Romero said a reason is the
forest, and the need.
Blackwell said such a pro-
gram needs a lqcation with
high opportunity for conserva
tion type prqjects within a
short distance.

Howell reminded state offi.
cials of last year's situation
when corrections wanted to
use Fort Stanton for a "tempo-
rary" facility for non·violent
inmates, which the commis
sioners did not support. He
also did not buy the state's
proposal, because it appeanKI
~ere was no real plan. '"Is
this a plan, or is it the t1avor
of the day; Howell asked.

Citizen Jane Worrell a new
resident" asked what kind of
guarantees the state will have
to iimit the inmates to non
violent individuals. '"Any in
mate with five years or le8s
would be a serious threat,"
she said.

Romero said the inmates by
state law would include no

•

••

s

Comminetl

the western states hB9'e simi
lar COD88l'V8tion inmate pro
grams. 'Wflre not looking at a
two to three year thing. We
anticipate a successful pro
gram."

Commissioners Stirling
Spencer end L. Ra.Y Nunley
supported the proposal.
Spencer said he. "Applauds
the ef¥'orts of public funds Put
to a positive movement to
cover a number or issues."

Nunley BBid he had' visited
with district forester Barbara

orsEx

ave You

CRUISE VACATIONS
510 Mechem Dr. Suite B

Ru.doeo, N.M. 88345
(50S) 257-499'
(505) 257-939'
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$fate Wants To Use.
tile lonpvit;y or the p--'
ptoeram and how it .will affect
~e county"s attempt at ftnd~

irls a private tenant for the
£aeility.

:'ROmero said Fort Stanton
W:OUld become an inventory of
t1).e corrections system.
"1'here"s a real need in the

.B~te of New Mexico for con
servation," Romero said. "Also
'"¥.8 have to place inmates
~ewhere."

=~EMNRD program assistant
~ry Blackwell said most of

"
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i
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REGULAR 75tI BAG
LA...a. •
C··B1"OII ••• 2/1

100% guaranued.·

for
ErrieicDt, .,

Y RCSPODSlhlc ;
:

.~oaDtT

Govcru.iDeDt .•··
PO; FCF'I BY COMMITTEe' TO ELECT REX WILSON,

SHELLY "'RCST. TREASURER" "

REPUBLICA.N

·OPEN HOUSE

Saturday, May 18
10:00 a.m. 10 4:00 p.m,

·Cor;'er 17th. & G' Aye. I" CarrIzozo
l' . (Nexl 10 Orchard) .

,

MERTEN INVESTMENTS INC,
505-821-2101

~~-~---- -- -- ._--~-----

CARRIZOZO "
4 RUIDOSO

STORES

-

If it says Allsup's, ~
~ it's guaranteed.

~heard .a report from Jo .
Beth Vinson that the New'
101 team won .a state Nambl!
award for their video on
school bus Baf'ety."· The vid~

was shown to the board and.
visitors in the board room, via
the libt'ary video flYfjtem. Lat
er the board was given a tour
and demonstration of, the
_library technology, by libi"mjan
Becky·Borowski.

-Approved a request;;. from
FFA "advi80r--Todd Proctor fur
the Capitan FFA Ho:r.se Ju..dg
big Team to attend a horse
judgipg event in Fort Worth
J\1Iy6. .
, --Hea'rd a report from ele-"

mentary principal .Becca
FerguSon about the reemit
archaeo]o_cy week in, the ele
mentazy. The program was
funded with a grant obtained

.by fomier :principle Jerry
Newsom..

-Heard elementary teacher
Tiffany Menix recognize stu~

dents whose poems were·to be
published.. '

-Heard that the School
Health Education Committee
is developing a curricUlUm
plan, with materials that will
be reViewed by the eom'mittee
which· consists of --parents;
-representatives 'from each
school, and- community church
leaders and school board.
member J~mes Hobbs.

\

",J.~Be. Fay Scholarship_
"Awarded To N. Montes'·"

. ,

NEW Mmco
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENf

SERVICES

SAVINO FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CANT AFFORD TO WAIT •

(I•

Thank you to everyone for the cards.
flowers. food, calls. and prayers during
the loss of 'Our loved one. They were all
sincerely appreciated.

Mr. & Mrs. Charles Kavanagh,
& the family of Jovita Torres

Qapltaa Board of Edue.tI.....
accepted the retirement of
middle sehoal te"er Mecca
Aldridp during ita maatlng
Thurada¥. lWajr 9. .

AJdr;dge wJ1l retire .t th.
.end of this odtool )'BIU'.

..The bo.n1 .100 "pprovad a
t:8co~mendation &om - the

_ superintendent. ·to hire
TIIU.JISD4'JS Kimberly Jose as high "",,001·

--..AJeoholic AnonYmOlUl meetS at 8 p.m••t CBI'Ii.lBozo spacial edncation teach"" aiuI.
Senior Citizan. Center. Call a.a 2313 Ibr Infbrmatlon. . coach lUid LIz Hofhcket ••

-Adult singles group meets In; Ruidoso -at 6:30 p.m. speoial education director '.and
For mora information call 267-2606 or 268-3201. ·."""oIt therapist. ' .
. ~0IStoryhourfromlll3Oto9:80 •.m..~Car- AI.... \dred fqr the' n_
rizozo Public Sch-t library. .obool year~e fullowlng

'l'IIlJRSDAY. MAY 18 n .......~ed .teil'I elementa.,.
-Capitan KIndergart.en graduation at 9:30 a.UL in instruutional '. aid.,. . Betty

the multipurpoae building. Adcock. Debbie Bird, Kathy
~incolnC01Ud;y P'Iailning CommisSion meets I!lt iO Dean. Nancy· Hai~ Mary

Lm:. in the~ in. CarrillOZO. .. Holman. Lori Roberta, Ruby .
. --Lincoln County Medieal Center board of trustees Trost, .chool nur.. Leecha'
meets at 8 p.m. in the hospital conference room.' LaMay and secretary Lisa

-C.pitan Library organizattona\ meeting .t 6:80 Wolf. Some of the instruction:-
p.m. .t.Smokey Bear _ ....ant. e1 aide pozition. are contln-

SATURDAY. MAY 18 gent to enrollment and fUnd-
---Benior Olympics events at Ruidoso High School. ing for the next school year;

beginning at 9 L"" . StafF hh-ed tbr the. high
-.capitan graduation ~t 1;1 a.m. on the school f"Ootball school include secretar.y

field. Stephanie -Aldaz and instruc-
-CarrillOZO FFA Banquet. Tucaon Valley Ranch at 6 . tlon.laide Dinah Roybal.

p.lo. Cafeteriastaft" hired. were
--COronaclass 011996 graduation at 6 p.m. in Corona TheTesa Baca cOok, Ljz .Mqn-

Schools auditorium.. teJ: cafeteria superviB01'. Anna
-Gospel Music program. at ;, p.m. at Word of Lite Silva COok, Mozie" Sparks cook

Church in Carrizozo. No charge. Ilhd Sheri] Zamora cafeteria:
SUNDAY. MAY 18 computer clerk.

--Carrizozo Community Church speci,,] singing and . ·Custodial staft" hired were
worship service at 8:30 p.m. Beverly Brazel high sehool.

MONDAY. MAY lID ' . ". Ro.e McC~; Nick Pacheco
-Special meeting of'the Lincoln COunty Comm.i~ioD.- ....mlrlDtenance supem80r. Inge

era at 8:30 a.m. at Ruidoso Civic Center for a final preli- Sedino elementary custodian
minary budget hearing. ,.and Jerri Wilson . grounet.

--.....eaplmn Elementary awards aBBembly at 9 ~.m. in keeper:
the multipurpose room. .In. administration hired

~apitan Trustees meet at 6:30 p.m. for a special "were U'awn Goodrum admlnis-
budget hearing at vll\age haIL tl'ation .eCretary. Liz..J!Iontoy•.

TUESDAY, MAY III 'bookkeeperlpayrol\ 1:1""k and
-Lincoln County Solid Waste Autilority meets at 2 Fr4nces TraYlor busin".

p.m. at its oftices in Ruidoso Downs. .'. manager..
-Organizational meeting for. Lincoln County Flying A,gatIt;a Long was hired as

Club. 7 p.m.•t Ruidoso Senior Citizen Center. behind middle school secrete?" The Allsup's brand ~ S
public library. " After . discussion .during. Alt·..~ ,

. WEDNESDAY, MAY lIlI ' el_d ....man, "'e . bo.rd e1;ande for tlIuali1;vSuP
-lAncoln eo..nt;y Chapter OfAA1U' me1!te Br'10 i::in. - ........d-t\it'J".... 'Ptq Schol- . " . =to, ~. . .' . _[f a p..du",: '!"P AIIeup'........ Ga•.

at Ruidoso Senior denter. OueSt apBAker "DD~Wuersi;1t-. ,~ip to. Neil~~.. The' Alleu,le hse Peen" SMYInS New hot_loo _ t.r'ue'll- Ito .........._,. ,tt up. WII:h
ing. NMSU-A. Pot luck lunch. ~~ot;- .. G ,1"_ ~~ ... .cJioJalBhip derives ~lls funds and West: Te.ae for almOst< 40 ,pare.- Alleup'e brllnlllled produGte,. your

(SEE PAGE II) :0;0~~:::e;~'::"tow~: :=-:':e*ou~~r;,e::nd~:!;:'r BRAND.. SALE ea~~ Ie .Wlra~.
wanted.-it to-go to a minority, "'ual~.n~value. " !l1 ·SuetoNe torlllletalle.

stwIent. 1r-----=====::;...---:----,.--'-------:-----::;:==:;==:-1The board heard from two
indlvldllBl. who were con- CQM50 MEAL ~h ..~.,~
cei'I1ed about the action taken ~lJr
against middle """001 math 1Z-OZ. CANS Chimichanna or
teacher Hazel Poissot.- Middle 6-PACK ' ,. T;I~,

.chool .tudent Ann.liee $ 59 6eef &5alsa 6u~rrito_ &1' 69
.Hausler said. "he supported 1 ~
Ms. Poi.oot. "She'. • very ...1 -r. II
good m.th teach...... Hau.l"" an", .a 5Up .'
said. "And I learned a lot from It-~....-,::-"""
her. Since she's been gone, we lWiJP....... ~
h .......'t learned any math." . . ..... 'S

Parent Dallas Summers was - $1 09
also concerned about the sus- SAVE ON ..
pension of POiS80t, and -the A Ir • I .
"n_tlvity" in the school. He . 5 Up 5 ce & Lt>. t>AG
said school should be fun, but
for his boys it has been more
negative than positive. Super
intendent Diana BillingsleY
airreed to meet with Summers
to listen to his ideas.

Billing.ley told THE NEWS
on Wednesday, that a hearing
has been set during a special
meeting at 1 p'.m. Wednesday,
June 5, in the school mu,lti..

purpose room. Billingsley .";d SAVE ON .ALL VARIETlE55HURFINE W.K. COIUUPlNAtH,
ehewe. unsure if the hearing Sa &~ 516/; l+ H h 5WEE1' PEAS. FANCY CUT GREEN
will bo h.ld in open ....ion. utagB u,~ as Sunny Cookie5llEANSORMtllEHOMINY
or in clo.ed ....ion as i. nor- 8roWri a 6lIZ. Coffee V,.Aetal7lee

.mal tbr personnel m.tters. or 22 01. Fouittain Prink 1 LTR. 5n. 5 Oz. PKG. '"l:I

PoI._ will h.ve the right to cOMBO MEAl. 9'9.... 2 $1' 414
.5.17

5
°Z. CAepN

requast an open hearing then. $209 ...
_________________~-_"" In other' bu.ine... the . .
,.. boavi: . for .Blaze a trail. lI-y·-~-,:..!.::!!!!~!!.:,:,.-~-:~-:'-...+---r;..;;o-:;5~;:;=n-:;ra;::-E -5-+1i":u="=e7LPe:-:N::;~;'En-u..:t;...e+c-h=:L;7;;,=Ep:::B~c~::::::n;-e--l1

....._....'lllldlalhUlt'........... 10 IN. 12 CT. PKG. 2.125 oz. PKG. l£ACH

•"t!:..... .~...__=_._._,._,=.=.--',...;,_, , • ----.....:.-..... .-...........-~ ~ ~_ .. ~. _
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LEITERS TO
THE EDITOR

POUCY
. The LIneoIn Ccnmty_

WI'Ic:omes Iettera to tbCedHor~
LetlerowlUbo ""'__

.............__and wtII not
nee rlil1ly n:Oeet the ecfttor.
lei opI....... of the LlnOOln
Count;y Newe..

. AlII_IS """" be oot8I
naI,,' no copies or ronn letter.

.VJlIIb;e qeedl. PNrciencc ..
~·to~ Itut:r.. t
Hand-wrttten·1eUera IlIUM be:
Iqpblo-

Letters nwatbe~by
the wrtter With the author"a
fiJI! ......... _ and IOIe
..-number. On\lr__
.... name·1Ind city 01 ...
dence Will be publl8ltCd.
'I1Iank,.... Jetten wtII _ be
~pted fUI· lettcra to the_.

Letten 01any JonjJth wtII
be 00II8Idered fOr~
wllh~_I0"-'of
no _1IUUi SOO"""" All- ..... -ill- 10 edIIInc.lOrJeugth. ...m ...r. apeQtng,
and -1'eIIdei' tnteiCSt.

Lette... to the editor·
obouId be hand _ or
m_Qed 10: .

LeIte.. to .. Bdhor
u ......... Coaa.,. New8

PAD...........
Cudzom.NM_

.-

-County Fly. Club
Will Be Org_.
~Jn 1lUttItJBo

Ali OJ'ga~af:i+?DaJ JDe8iing
tIlr ths LIuoolnCo..,.ty P1JMB
Clsh WIll 1M! h.ld Tassdli",
Ms,Y 81 at 7 p.m. at Ruld"""
Ssulor Citlzsuo eou_. be
hlud the. pubUo liJnoery.

.The club is~ to pr0
vide inexpeneive aaaa.. to an

. aircraft; and will be __ to all
p11o!:o and anyone In_
In IsaniIng to fly. For mON
lntl»mation 001111011-867-3653.

., ."
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representiqg. much· hi_her than\ Giant
But regular guys onn'tcall Industries psld tIlr them.

up a Iriscompanyaud gettick- Scme oritiJ>s have onllod
eta to the SUper Bowl or-the on the governor to reimbwse
uationnl oollegiate football Giant f"or the tickets, _ A1bu-.
championship game~· querqueMa,yorMa:rt.7Chavez
although· Johnson acted as did when be received h.ia.Had
thouch that was the deal Johnson done 80, Giant
when he explained that oil 'wouldn't have had to report
and mining issues never were the gift. Gary still woUld have
discpsed. gotten a terrific deal, and we

- ,Soif'you'dl1keafreettcket wouldn't be having 'thIs
to a big game, ~be you conversation.
should Uy calling some big But _ it is, w..... talkinlr
company and see how far you about suspected hypocrisy
get. .. .. ..,.. . and we'll always wonder iftJae.

Actually the.-~e"'0t!l.govern.....· deeerti.on. 01 his.
received m.waII '1D~r8 thall'·' Indian frieiu:la on the whot.
$3,ooovali'lllmoIhls football· salegasoline iseuemlghtha....
tick-' That's whnt they cost had liuything to do with a Iris
Phelps Dodge and Giant, but favor done by Ii! glnut 011
ouly big time ticket holclonl at distributor. _
Arizona State Universit.y"s. Ratb.er than banning all
Ibntball stadium could get lobbyist gifts and entertain
tickets at fi1ce value. After ment as some states reeently
blocks at tickets were distri- have done. ·the ethics taSk
buted to the two paricipating force of'citizens appointed the
teams. moat of the remainder governor and Legislature a
were ilobbled up by ticket few yesrs ago chose to let
agencies and sold for what the- IiatUre take its course. with
traftic would bear. .. out . government intrusion,

I cheeked. on Super Bowl and merely require that
ticketsmyselfauddiscoverecl everything be repo1"tecL
they ranged fioom. $1,450 in In ·that way we let people
the end zone to $4,000 in the do what th~ going to do
best -loca~ons, where one and after they report it, we
might guess the governor's can decide what we think. It's .
family and friends sat. So the a great way to learn more
value ofJobnson·s tickets was about our public officials.

by FJI'auk _ ••

Unusual dryness and below
normal precipitation this
winter eud sprlDg haa crsated
extreme. hazardous conditions
within oUr national forests. '

ignltlou Index &om embers
is rated at 30 to .100~
which means that ., 'Oiu-k
&om a chain saw IIIId, an
ember &om a ~ -....
campflnl haa .80 to ll!O,.,...n-
cent cI)an.... oIots~.-~.

We h-.not OOBD Cllildi&IOus
this __ In at leaOt 30
ye8rs. llQa to this the. CIbola
NntlODll1 : ""Not ha."~pls

. ment.ed 81'8 reatriotioll_ as
folloWs: All "m.1I equlpmsut

,

SANTA FE-Newspaper
editors are bound to _
wondering-whether to refer
Gov. Gary Johnson's news
releases to their political wri
ters ·or ~eiT spori;s writers.

His latest recreation
relesse 883"8 the governor has .
~ named one of cycling's
"Best Friends in Public
Ollice.· He'll bespotlighted in
the June issue of BicycUng
Magazine fOr having ridden
"the length of New :Mexico in .
five days· on his well
publicized Trek For Trash. a
tulie-up Eor Hawaii's Iron
Man Trlnthlou.

Now Johnson is In· the
news again f"or his athlotic
interests. This one•. however,
wasn't prompted by one of'his
news releases. It came as the
result of 'r<!<Iuirod lobbyist
e_diturereporis Illod last
weelC that sbow the governor.
family and triends were
treated to the Fiesta Bowl eud
the Super Bowl by two firms
that do business in New Mex
ico and Arizona.

Newspaper reports Bay
Phelps. Dodge mining com
_ supplied Johnson with
six $250 tickets to the Fiesta
Bowl in Tempe. Arizona, and
Giant Industries provided

. Johnson four $350 tickets,
plus $125 worth of transpor
tation and s $50 gift bnsket
fer the Super Bowl. also in
T__.

To be fair. Johnson's
$3075 In freebies for the two
JanUary f'ootball g&JIleS COID
psrsa with $281,000 In~
entertainment of laWDlBkers
and stolte ollicislo by lobbyists
fioomJan. 15 to Apr!! 30 ntthIs
year. It'suot s bigohunkoftbe
total. The two compaDi_ did

. nothing wrong. Entertaining
isalegitimate tool oIlobbying.
Sources tell me: the govem.o....
ollice Inltintsd the request.

·ADd Gov. Johnson did
nothiug iIlesai in Nquaat!nc .
or ecooptinc- the 80_ The.
only problem ia that; as ..~
didate Johnson was rather
sanctii:noniousabouthowhe'd
be a different klud of public
ofI'iciaL Unlike a pOIitictan,
he'd reiDain just, a reeuJ.Br
1r'V', ,and thBt"S ~ho Juid be

. ,- ",-'
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. State's ideafor Fort
'By RUlb Hammond' - •

'. T.... ClvlU.., CulJIionadCHI COrD.,... .....bIlahed 11I-1939'10
, ;,..mlle jolJs tbr _ daring die 'lP'OlIldepression ../len ;QI..

,m!\lOrll¥ 01 ..... pilopln In ..... Vni"'" Slates wet<> out 01 wod<.
-MOs.l'O!Jp1o _ ..... III.. ClvlliaD Con_dna Corps 88 CCC,

· . GaIIIP8. Sevenl were IocIlted here in UncoJn County. .
;' WOlters .81 CCC~ buill roads and .imprOved padtsiQ
,...... on __ 08_. Tho _ th"' .... -pli/lhod by
dIo CCC CHI pnblicl, ownod 1"00 woo 0_1._
lbouah· y woaker. were lIln'm'a1 _tel away from tbeij' hootes.
TIIo>''-- _, boord and .. smoll "I8rY. Tho .........lncler
01 diok ..., WlI8 _'10 11I01. flunOloo. Tbo CCC _gram on_

,In 1M3 dliril!J World War JI whon J<!bs ....... mQm~_.
:....,. naen _~BIed OJ' were drabd 10 serve in- the 8I'GIed'-t0ree8.
OdIors, including _ lb... bod novor bold .. job 0li1Sido 11I0

· home before. worked. in dofcnse plaalS io help the war efI'or1.
·Tbo end of World War II brouJdil a drastic change to the United
· StIUelI aad die cec JII'OBI'8III jias-ae.. beaD revived.

.' Now the Now Mexico Enol'gy.-MiIIerals IIJId NahU'aI Resources
~ent aa4 the New MCKico Correcdons Department are
PfOPOS1.... a sfmDar JH'.08I'8Dl for prisonen which would be called
"'" Now Mo>!ic:o Inni..10 Cool_VIlli"" CorDs qcc) Iirosrom.

-·The~ IS to use the Fort ~tanton factlfly fbi' the residence
fiJI' mlOIlDWD lIClI'Curity inmates In the propOsed ICC progrllm

'Ibc: inm.stes W!OUld provide· the manpGWCr for -the work ..si':'g
mldCrials provided by coopcI'atiag age.wies. According 10 the
~t prepared by. the depai'ments. the ICC program would.
"Bridge the pp between the inmate IUId socicny by improving
the bealth orOlir aab1f8l resources." Inmates cOUld learn bow to
usc tools and learn markelable uades and-,the ICC program
would.belp.prepare the inmlU!'S for reiarepation inlO socicny.

Callfori..a., Neva~ and Arizona. have programs of this type .
dial bave been operaliORal for many years and have shown to be
ICOSt effeetive in accomplishing conservation projects that have
bonefiIecIlbe natonl resources and die public. Now New Mexico
wanlll to develop the ICC propam herO at Potl SlanlOn. -

There is no doubt tho Rational forests would beneftt from
such a proaram if it is m_qed COI'I"eCdy., Puilding fences to
proloct~~ vehicles, planting saplings in riparian
areas, and helpmg prcvcmt erosion arc al1 needed. And diereis
DO dOum dlat wod:mg oukloors would be good fOr the minBres.
If dae ICC program would actually help the inmates learn new
b'8dos' and help break the cYCle many have of returning· to prison
the program would be well worth the effort at any cost. '

It~ sound good but there are a few. more questions that
n~ lb be anSW«Cd belOr'O the DllQority of the residents in
Lincoln County wlll be eompletdy in favor of the ICC camp

·beill8 IocalCld at Port Stan•• We can't help but wonder what
dumps will be made at die POI't when it is renovated 10 bouse
jnmates and if die general public will be 'allowed to lOur lila
IDclDIy after it ~cs a work amp for minimum securily
inmates. Helping conservation in our national forests should nOl
be at die cost oJ losing a P.J:O-CivjJ War hlslOric Por1. .
_ We also wonder who will screen the inmalcs to make certain
the inmates soIoc::ted really want 10 do this kind of hard work
instead of just wanting to be·in. a place ~here escape is easy.

.And we wonder if die cooperaung agcuCICS will have enough
money to buy materials as well as pay 'the inmates for their
work: now that goycmmenlal aguncies are cunln.a their budgets.

. Improving die bealth of our naw{81 resources is importaDI
and the conservation camp idea has rroven,to be successful. but

• the residents of Lincoln County wil need more answers be-~e
.deciding if the ICC camp will be best for Lincoln County. .'.

W~ need our questions answeMd.

_. EDITOR: My name if!' Edward. I am in the fifth grade in
_:'" Baker City, Oregon. I am. working on a report about your
.. state. I would appreciate any tnfbrmation or pictures your
:·readers would be shin to send me. - ..

.....ank J'o~
EDWARD PANTLE

JIroo1d7D E1ement8r:Y School
18110 W....ln.

......... City, 0._ 87814

: EDITOR: It's really surprising it took a boy from the sixth
".gracle'to speak up about cleaning ourtow1_I(youjust walk
· ·or drive around. town you can see the- dirty' empty lots and
, run down buildings that make 00,' town look so bad.
-. What ....... happened to the weed ordinance? Branden

should beproudhecame forwardOD'B problemthat bothers
, a lot ofus but tbat we do nothing about. It's embarrassing

for tourists to"see this. I think we need more than "a"clean
up day - this sl'oould be an on-going thing all year 10D8"

TIIIl:RESA BACA
CarrI_NM

..... --'-'.--

.
EDITOR: Ms,Y 30. 1886, is Memorial Day. Our dep_
military veterana delinitely deserve our praise; however, I
honor them by!loing my best to prevent their deseendauts
fioom being "uIQustly" sacrifl_ during f'oreisu ocmfIicts. I
think that they would prefer this. Unlbrtuuately,I.ha....
rnnod them every time. Our regular natioual guard aud
reserve military members a1"8 forbidden. by oath and law,

· to question or disobey their commanders-in-chief. There-
· fote",it is up to the reatofus to~ on their behalf.~

must ,not be doue thl'OUgh public protestsl Many of our
post-WWU _ ...... WOUId probably be with ustodeylfthe
silant lDI\iority had brokeu their silence.

There have beon many IUJted Americans thnrugbout
our nation'. history: I have the greatest admiration for a
mere furmer U.s. Army Smgeaut. This man _ vaat

_ fame and _ lOr a smaI1 fann in rural America.
:._ 'I'brougbouthis IUio bellbuuueclthe natiouaispot\lghtand.
: diod a mere"""-" ~.1JeWas uot.~Wonlth»
:'~, sslfiab, JII'eBd,y. 1_...a1 .... btil1lJilitilrate.· By'
t .toclsy'. -...tanIo.who was thjouobocl,,'l"''''' Bergenut
t: Alviu y ...k; the JDchIy dsconii:ed hero ntW\VI. In 1I)1~'-I .
~: had the hciunr oIbeingaosiguod to Bgt. y ...k'.l'onnerArmy
~ unit; the 82ud (Ah-bome) IufauUy Diviolou· '.
~ Bgt. y ...kw_ouee_kodwhyh.badri!liededfameand_
-: H. Rid that be w_ meraIy~ his_!'".Jl
~ uid_uotpn>adotth8_thathehadldll8d~
lO! HeI\Oltther__tbme_III8DY~.tolm-

!! who ..- _ .... he; t:be.lI' .."., their u-; ...........
;:; ..•,...""~n.volWl"""~r~".~b!1'" -'
"!' . ,,'. '-., --':,_, 'f, .~" .- . _.- ' ~ ~.. .., ~
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99~

$1.49

. .

BLUE BUNNY

SHURFINE

INSTANT

COFFEE
2-02. $1.29

12..PACK

BANANA POPS

. CHEESE CAKE

JELLO MIX
$ ,

tl!-OZ. 1.99

SHURFINE
CRANBERRY

JUICE
48-<lZ. $2.29

I Phon~ .648,-2321

,

D••II

PARI<AY SQUEEZE

MARGARINE
t6-0Z.

•

OUR PRODUCE

BQ"'El ESS . $ "9
~HUCK STEAK.._._._ LB. 1.4
BONELESS' $1 2'9
CHUCK ROAST......._LB. •

FAMILY PACK . . 69'~ .
FRYER WlNGS....._.... .._LB.

FAMILY PACK;FRYER79'~
.DRUMSTlCKS _._ LB. ' .

BONELESS PORK ' . $2 '19
SIRLOIN CHOPS...... LB. •

SIIlIIIFH! ... . $1 19'PlNKSAUION__._.....7,750Z. • .

SIiURIINE .

BElr STEW. ........._M-OZ $1.89·
OUR MEATS

SHURFlNE· . $1 29
BATHROOM CLEANER..7-01Z. •

. ..... 49"-LETTUCE.__._ _ _..~ EACH .

CANTALOUPE.._ _ LB. 39~

.' '89~PEACHES......_........__......._~. LB.

. $
AVOCADOS.. _ 5/ 1
.~ $
POTATOES...._...... 15-LB. BAG 1.99

~E ' .. 99*
DISH LIQUID. ..22-0Z.

"HOrv'lE: O\VNED ard HOME OPERATED"

_..""...........-.iII-----------

....ACK

COCA COLA

..

Pll£GO SPAGIIEnI

.SAUCE
28-QZ.

l!fl1IIIfINE
.VANIlLA ,

WAFERS. ._......
'.~ .

99~

.'

. '.' 1iIIJIRRNE·

'Dll1NK:Ma
Uoz

$.. 1.41

. BUTCHER BLEND

PURINA
DOGPOOD,

$ .
20-L8. 8.99

. .

.COCA COLA

CANS..................... $1.79 3-L1TER $1.S 9
·PRESH FRUITS I VEGETABLES I U.S.D.A. MEATS.

.,
,.",
." "

~ .','

"

b"· .. "'W'· * __

..,
~" "',~...

..
,.

aa1d HHS 8ael'etaIy Domin B.
ShalalL "It i!o • balanced
approa.ch, . ba.... an our best
llCientiftc underatanding to
data __• the ....Ie 0I1b1le
add in, 0ID'.diet. .And. it: .~____ bJyaBthe

Public H~ Service _.'
eIea .to protect oar ehlldnma'
fbtanla." .

'l.'he PnbIic _ Service
reCOlllmeaded in 1892 tIaat aD .
women 01 ehBd-bearlng _
consume 0.4 mlllignuns oF
Iblie acid daily to IBduee their
rial< oE giving birth to ehIIdnon
with neural tube cJerecta. As
part 'oE the PnbIic HeeJth
Service CPHB) -..teclr to
sehIeve &hid; 1l"Bl. the FDA
tbrtIfieation .we _ at.
increasing r.late int ..

"Women oF ehRd·bearing
_ oheoJd diet rich in
leaIY dark --.citrns __d juien, and

leotl1.. 01' taIte • IIIDIldvUamiD
• dIQ' to asan .-..
_. of Iblic .ad,' aaId Dr.
David A. KeuJer. Co",","_er oE..- ·_d IJnJ&a. "In
__ bJy timit1IinC '......
produoto, we un making it
easier fOr women 01 cbiJd..
-...-... _ !O achieve __
_te fiJIIc aoid !eve'" In their
dieta,!"" t

Under the new FDA ........
_i6ed _
be ftqJIind to be lbdiftcd.,
with Ib1Ie acid Id; lew'" _"
Ina !'rom o.-ca miIlipama teJ·

•104 me ..- pewid of prod-',... .........,

•..
'.,

Calendar of Events ...
iConl IlL Pc. I r:::; r( - , -;

Letters to . . .
: <, l" "- - .

7"17'00 ••".=7.-me.r,:---,

0, Be&Qr MeCnlillbt
·.fncoJn CoaDt.Jr .

JIcmw _amid
: u.s. _ 1DIIftafiu:turere

wiD 8dd the _oPt Iblic aoid

t~-:";'~.t1
_d _ srain prod_ 10
reduce the risk til neural tube
birth dI!fecta in newborn.. _
• -..It; oE-.. talte.. today
bJy the~t oF.lIaalth
IIIld Ruman ServIce. (HIlS)
_d the ..- _d .D..... Ad
JDiniatnI_ <FDA>.

Folic- add, or fbJat.e. reduces.
the rial< 01 noOuraI 'tube birthdet'_. Il1ICh as _. blftda
wheD conmmed in'lU'lequate
__bJy _en beI'..... _d
duriDg earljr ..._-lIY. Spina
biftda is • eoDUDon' disahHng
birth condition ...,uIting &om
lid..... oF the opinal column to
eloaa.

"Thle iJo lID Important lItep
In heIpInc to .........,t .....,.. oE
the _ oipilieant birih
_ alIl!eting Amerieaila., "

Ranger News •••.
(Con't. _ P. 4)

inronuati'on on restriction. on
private .....d eeI1 Stele FoJ-dt
.".

PI...... report all _sible
_ endIor smoke.

"We ...e concerned with our
lends lind sUftQUlldlng com
mwdtiea. P,lealle help us with
ear. _Ia In keepiag the_son_

" -clll'lizollo Baceal"""'llti> lit- 7'. p.m. at. 'ea.n-
, Methodisl; Church.. '.. .

. ,'" TllQllSl)AY. Bl'AY lilt
-cIII'IizolIo _I will be 06_1._ at. 12 .........
-Southea-.... New _ ...._0~

DUotriel;1lri;l1hold a pUlJIiebeariDg A!-t 3 p.m. intM to_CoIn
~ Cimunisodon cham_1ft the eo~ in....---:_---' ~
~~- '

-cIII'IizolIo KindergAi_ Graduatitm at. 6:30 p.m. in
the old llYJIl. : .

. ftCQlAY, MAY Z<I
, _I..~ dIQ' orschool fbr Capitan 1ltudImte. StudeatB
wiIlll" to __I sf> 8 Lm. to Piel<__cardir;'and be
immectiAf.ely dirnW.ed. .

~neoln Count,y J edieal qenter Awrilimy bloail
drive 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Id; Gatewe,y Chnreh oFChrist In
RuidilsO.·

, -c&rrizozo' school will be cIlllllri·_ Id; 12 neon.
-cIII'IizolIo tp'IIduation at. 7 p.m. in the old ID'JIL

SATURDAY, MAY lIII
: -MerehontMarineandMili"""MemorialSel-viee8t

-. '. 10-.30 Lm. sf> Port Stanton Cemetery.

STOP

Adding Folic Acid 10 Foods
Helps Prevent Birth Defects

'.- fe.; ",,", ': oJ; ::;,,;_~:.:_.. : -."( ',.:";;"';: ,.,_. ,. ",'" 'j ..... ,-' •. ,:.: '",i" j,.:..-.,~

•

• •



gual~d·

and
Eqt4lriencecl

SHERIFF

FBlr & Impsr"BI
LBW Enforcemenl,"

-You owe '1
·eo 3/our 'a.,ly/
N. for bJ'C~ 10 EIKI

Ocmn.. Happer. "'............... n...

ELECT

Connie Hopper
Lincoln Coaty

, ",' --.: ,'- ,;_.,."

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 Eo 8maIiuv _. Blvd. I CIIp/tlIn. NM 88318

Man. thriI Sat. I 8:00 am. to 5:30 p.m•

. Ph. .(505) 354-4260

When .mu8le ~ so
JII'lIftd.

They ••• 80 much who
never -k.tlIrw

Qld fashioned joys; such 88
I do.

The villsp .hu~h 00
gleaming white

It'o otA!BPle beUo that rong
eoch illabt. •
" Tho _ that we" aU_
there

As we met fOr a time or
prayer.

Ou values were ClQite cUt
fenm~"",

QIl. ti..... can't I II" bIlc;k
1QlIlin?

We were not. rich in days or
~.. "~ ". IIJ·,~·.....'.:'.;1).>,:1. 'l~Jri

But we hod b1euingo by the
score;

0.... welJ1th was foultd ~
mlUly thilJp

_ Which the souro con-
tentment oprinp. "

Oar home. _ fiUed With
80 m.uch love.

o-p faith was oor. In God
above. •

How much they miss who"
do not know

Tho 1ov8~ Joys fbund long-.

.. ",,'
,:' .

,u, _.. .. __" __ ,~,;"','_~ __ 'T-"" ~ _-.~--::: rq.;..",~~''''''''''"''':'~~-''<I~~'''~''""'f_~~'~.~~~''''''I~+¥1*.*9IGf·tli;~,¥t4JfAiW'f(l"¥,ItfI41·N;;;:Ch~,?4t;a#*pji!qa.4iJ,.+~;~
- '. " .J ,~.. ~' ..' - - ' • '." ",

""'- .

~ ...-".e.......'*."ce,.. At .

"«)
"GO ARST ClASS.
wIN1IruRAL GAS'

354-2260
P.o. Box 640

CAPITAN. NIl 883tl

AMERICAN
CABLE

J;NTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLEASE e.tIL.L

1-800-221·6819
MOrlthlJ'~.mamil)' be dropped on~
RANCHEA"S TRUE VALUE In c.m;.,azo.

510 241h Street
ALAMOGORDO. filM 883'10

"•,

""

•
•

'ft Good Sc.k At An ........ ft!p!'
OPEN,~ 8:GO! AM 'DQ.,V

At'_~. ""
AU'· "',..._...•.- -;"

•

; .

••••••·•••

;i---------------__.
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To Respond
ANYTIME

You CaUl

Lincoln County EMS
providers are skilled
and dedicated indivi
duals ready to pro
vide life-saving assis
tance whenever it's
neededI

-

MAY 19-25. 1996
---

N!\ TiONAL EMERGENCY
',IEDIC!\I SERVICES WEEK

E!3we're
there·for
life tr:J

. ~"

TOM SULLIVAN
LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF

Blect

..

A PROFESSIONAL.
RESPONSIBLE "
SHERIFF' WITH.

A .PRo.VEN
REcoiliD OF

. ACCOMPLISHMENTS.

. LINCOLN COUNTY NEEDS AN
EXPERI.ENCED SHERIFF.

TOM SULLIVAN SERVED TWO TERMS AS
LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF 1993 lhru 1986•

"'I pledge fair & imparti..1 law enforcement to all citlzen8 of
.. LlncoGn County. nlgBI'fIIH8 Qf their political party affiliation.

race. color. creed. or --.oolal or economic status·o
EXPERIENCED" DEDICATED

0.,., INI V..,.Lallll En'o,celnenl Ex~,,'.nc.
51h NAME ON THE B~LLOT .

,.Jun. 4th Republloan Primary."
PAlO FOR BY THE COUIlITYEE TO ELECT roM IlULLlVAN SHERIFF.

RENE BURTON. TRI;ASURSR

,

•

fJetecdon
I

'EMS Week' rec'Ognizes the value, personal commitment,
. and the accomplishments of LINCOLN COUNTY

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES teams! "\
'.

EMS

'&ansIer, 1b
Oo/IoIhI..
CcIft'4\ '

\

Lincoln County
EMS Is
Ready. II

•

Biltz To En~rce

$_t Belt La_
""III Go In Effect

, ,".

c ...#'-_4...;.·..·_.' .....

',' ,

..,.
~;"

OBITUARY

. .

,'. ".
:lj<,

"1 " '.,'.'

- "-- - - - --- - - -

, "

.,~ ','

')I. ". . ... ,' .':' \ .,
'eM t' M'gHt C··t *h.rtrtt#'._

~c....1~M__ EI.......o

Ron Roybal
(505) 1158-4223 .

P.O;·8cIx lI83
AlIa, NM 881112

II .

..
.-,' •.:-.,. ."

.-~. ,

CEDAR HOMES
&SUNROOMS
of New Mexico

P.D. Box 369
ALTO, NM 88312

($OS) 2511-9113

T1uJrlr rile lIe_" If/'U!
Boch U 1s OIl orflbW, WItII
_ VlIUl eeIIIo8l.-.-
....-., ...ur_ond
""',1IIJlI OOOlplana. Call_. TIle
Pltl!8lbUitle8 are endless.

A.LlndaIQorlarHmnes

•

Deadline To Apply For Corriel'ite.
CowBelles Scholarship Is June a.;

, ~ . "' - '; :'
" The Capitan Oorriente Stone, Box 484, Capitan" NIt
CowBelIe. ...... oIfaring ,"",01- .318. .
arsblpl.) Ii>r collep _ The ,"",olarship will b!o;a............ JIII\il>r/ng bt agrieul· awarded at the Corrlenq,
ture, educatibn with an Bgri- ~wBelIes' annual team ~
C>U\t.... IJ<u;ksround. or. a fiald mBscheduled-fitr June 8. :
of ~\.tbatcoald beneftt tba
.-cattle industry. Ruidoso High Schoo~

To . be e\igO>le, students Win. cash Prize For'
must be Lincoln County resi- '. ,.
c\ent., Witb prefarance given ,safety Belt Challang~
to Capi~ area students.. Ruidosq. IQah School "'.
~~t8 ';"'t be sophomore, "ae ofnlaa higft sahool. In
Judior, or or. 1IJ'lId-" NeW Mexico winning a eaa1i
tltudents in .'agricul-.re ".01' prize in the ninth annual New; ..
..Ia~ fiald and ""~ a cro..'~ High School saf'el;Ji .

. ...uIativa grade pomt ave"""" B.lt Cblilleogeknown ..tbe
of 2.6 or !>etter. • BackIe Your Bodl campaign, :

C at F- . '. To applY, students need to The oampaign is sponsoredAni a'n .Ire Chle'f writo a ..........ph defining; by Safer NeW Mexico NoW
~I"" .... '. a a a ~r needa, 8"al. and qaalifi- and tba Now Mexico' Depart-<

(COntinued from Page 1) ,,,,,tiona tOr tb. scholarship. . .....nt of Healtb and i. ..,;
. ' 'I1le application and grade ,signed to iJicrease' aeat belt

McmdB,y, May '20 ~ 6:39p.~ container fbi' ,the. pouh. He, point verificati~ 'shoukJ be use among teens in order.to
to appnwe the prelimitulry .1iI1IO said tb. CopiteD oon· "u1mIittod by Jime 3 to Willa .ave younB miss-
budget. _ _ ... \andfin will a....e to

In other busineBB, trustees: reBkl8ntia1. dumpl.... on Sator-,
. -App~e.L!, $llI,789.80 dalY. MlQ' 18. Wright li8Id

bwIgat~ at! il t;vpa or Ldl'IwA is working. witb pri.
1_ to'pay tor a ..... police to cIiopo.. of tho
vehlcl.. qntIl ..... law l\BJbree- -terIlol!> no", _ to tbe
....nt ftmdlllll18l'aceived. dap(tanlandfill. . .

-Denied a ..quest ~ "'Wiiaht said probl...... oon
proP'.'r:tYowner l'iJeal. tinue around dUmJtsten, espe
Cbapm"'l to not charga .... a _Iy a large _ at nJile
brokaq .~ter ..._ "1iI,,e. "'81'ker 83 oIf Bish_ 380
Cba_..., had ..- the _ wast of Capitan. "We II18Y
to ·tum water oft" to his house' have to pall those dumpsters
to do p1.....bi... nlJ'IIirs. A.-tb he ..id. "It looked like
cordinB to ",11_ or4inances, a du p tod8y, traah ..a.

~-"i_f\i"JoRe- ouch. an act" i. 'i1~ and .-ed.
taStoibbIafieId. 411,~ ou~eet toa 8300 Ii.....
were Ma¥ 11 at file Kin&do... ._Appnwed a water tap on
Ball of.Jehovah" ·W1tnea..s. the Bonito LIika water Une ....
Officiating was Minister Ralph, Barber who does not
Donald L. RU888I1. Burial fal- live in the Yillap. Tho Yil~
lowed at.. Forest Lawn has an &gi66ment with &he r..w enf'oreement agencies'

..-Cemetery. City of Alamogordo to pur-" in New Mexico wiD 8_ up
ShediedMq8. in Galvee- c:kas:e up to a mil60n pllons enfbrcement of the 8~'B .

ton, TX. She was born AuguSt of tJie nlW 'Boaito wat.er,.but a.du.It and child restraint 'laws
23. 1950 in" Dublin. TX. the village baa no' WIV' to during' Opero.tion. Buckle

SurYiYOl'll include her hwi- filter tbe water and add it to Down the last two weeks in .
band Alan Ra,y Stubblefiiild of the .tenI. The.. ...... tbrea MlQ'. Thia coinllidea witb
RuidosO; tw.o daughters. oth.ei taps on ~tJ,'Bonito lias., BucIde Up, America! week•
Alanna Jo Solis and. her hus- Included in the ~ment the national .'ety belt·

lIZ
'T : ....,dal - band, Bobby of ~~e. TX.. will '°be a release and hold awareness eampaigo conduct;..
...... andAndreaJuneThomasand harmless ciause ....because the ,ed prior to Memorial Day. .

1:.'. .-lffWot· ,~;h=:-nJh~c:::..~:r ~~:di~::f-::, '. -,
0 - Eve-yone· Ruidoao; her parenta Richard . water will no'Iilnger be _1-

:0. :0. • . andDorotby(hydet'ofTi...be-· able If the oq;reauumt 'witb
ron. NM; two sisters; Carla Alamogordo is canceled.. The
JUne Clark and h81' huaband tap will neg-_the Yill_
Robin of Odeaa.. TX. and wafilr .upply. '
Ruby Mayo IUU1 her huaband --Autborlzed '80 __

.Stanley of Daxter; brothar with. the Count;y of Lincoln
Ric1uu'd Dwme GJoyder end wuIer wbic., tba .......t;y will
his wife Janet of Odessa. and maintahi viUage·owned
~rmoth.inalawand father- Salado Creek and Island
in-law M ..lYin'Ra,y and La"e- Roodo, and the Yillaga will
na Mae~lefieldotKings.. maintain eounty-owned Zia
land, TX. " . and West Lobo.

-Denied a request from
Marvin B~ey to opan tba
southern end of 'White Oab
Street to create an easement
to his pl'OJH!1't¥. The street
was shown on oripnal town
site plats made in 1900" yet
the street was never complet
ed. Tho Yillaga af;tonley ..lei if
tbe Yil~ b.. no obligation
to create tbe str_, ood If it
did it would be 1IUIkinB a
priwto driveway for BusuJe.y.

-H.ard a .- &om Rich·
ard.Ralllp\' aboat tba progreea
being made on a COIIImunif¥
library. Roido.. b'brary will
donato all beoks not sold in

"it. annual seD.· Brewer ~I
has doDatad $1,000 toWard
"nt tOr the b'brary building,
which tantativa will be tba old
~Iae Door Gallal,o buildl....
Ru...pr ..... be ..""hed at 364
4260 tor more infbrmation. A
...eetln.. will be held at 8:30
p..... Tharedey, MlQ' 16 at
!!n>okey Bear Rostiourant.

.-Approved .an IIIP.....
with L1v1ngetoa and AoIlOCi·
ates fbr water .dodieR. not to
_ed $Ii,OOO.
'-'l'ablell a ~ for a

_.....••.._-rd . dt' .. "__1'&...' ....tl> tbe
.... or ·6~.... *"lIinlJr Ii>r
:-_iII~lIt8IIl!lo' 1'80.\11.... on
;6IIilb a ,.U•.·.:- .•., -If"'" tJu;.~ .....10...

,;.!~,,,;......~and
:'~~.W"lit('..•..... -.

·;~t...~lI:= ~ ~.}i:~ ~oti.t~~~ Up . : Conpillulatloras

t~;!:1f~ " .', _~s.:?::e~. LlqCOln:':tlltyI;MS

i)lilll ............... 41f-y"td !'Oil oIf ~ ;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;:""::J:O:B:':W~E:··~r..~L~D:O:N~E~I.;'_•
,

Cor a ·~·ba~"ful
Spring ftow app""- for
Mother'aDa,y. 'nda......aCor
one BiBh SOhool Stu4ent

. Couneil~ IUU1 the ......
sages were mAdebyMrs.. Por
tar end Mrs. Howe. .

• • • • • • *
I
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KaU BlJllby Brooke C. BIoonlqulst KeIth Allan COl' Braridt Jean CUpit siaoolI K. Erwin

.Justin Alan KIng Charles WOJIneLaBelle

Capitan GradJl,ation
Safurday, May 18 11,:00 a.m.

qa-pitan Tiger' Stadiuna
'.

* Proce~ionaL Capitcm High School Band
. " ~., ~,., .~ .. '""\,,.; .. '

Welcome Address .........;... Wendi Siahl,S':' class,Presicknt

Introduction of $alutarorian Darrel Stierwalt. _.

Saluta.torian Address .

Honor Graduates
~_ '''Ri,0.on.1i\ "'( 0. -~~'1~f)"_J.... " ".' ,0 i; '-- "''''

. Itil' Geratdmontes
Sherry Ann Palko

MeaghanLeigh Vinson
Jaykn Amanda Ware

i,

National Honor
Society Members
Angelci Dawn Hutchinson

Neil Gerald, Montes
Sarah' Marie Taylor

Meaghcm·'Leigh Vinson
Jaylen Amanda Ware
Christina Ju,y Worrell

Escorts
Jonie Autrey
DalJid !Jajly

. JayBbn JlcSwaYM
B.J. Montoya

•

* Recessional · "You Gotttz, .Be-

* Audience Standing

Speaker ..~ .•.......•~.~.......•......................... ~ Gerald Ki1lll

Introduction of Speaker : Iiarrel Stierwalt

Introduction of Valedictorian : Darrel Stierwalt

Presentation of Aw~rds & Scholarships Darrel Stierwalt

Presentcition of Seniors Darrel Stierwalt

'"Presentation of Diplomas Diona Billingsley,
. '.•.' '. BOC!1'd of Educatipn

Ring and Tassel Ceremony Jeremy Roberl McGarvey
Neil Gerald Monte.

...................... Cristinp. Marie Gonzales
Michelle Jean McGarvey

-Special Music Presentation Stacey Kay Erwin

.Valedicto~n Ad.dr.e·8S•••.• ~ : - .

James K. McGee

., ,

MfcheUe Jean McGaroey

•
f

...~.'
," ..

.
•

..
,: .. '~ ..·::!,;,~{h,:;" . .'

Sheny Ann Palko

Wendll,fmn StaIiI'.

'.. "'," - '.. ' .. -, ' .. '-

,', ." (~,~i...;;,;:.,~;~.,'" .• i.. "~,~,:",,, ,•...'....-"~.•... ;;1,:,;,•.';,(., .~·,'~·.,'"·,"~,.!.';~" •..~·.,";:;:;",:.·" ..,:,.,·,V!'l.,"""'....Ilk..t,..c,"'''rl<'O-;·~·:''',.,.:I::-,·-,~.:~;·'~;1:;',;;Fi:1iit~:.;,ilZ;;'::'''i~;L,~ *~-'- ;.1":#;.\.', ,~~ ..).~-:::..:":::,,::;.,:" .A-,:~.J,(.,. c..... ", .~ :.:<: .,:..: .. "", :. .." :- ~.~" ..... ·~....·_·~..."'~.~n~. __.. ~". _ •.. M"~ , __• .. ..'_. __(,l"ILX ,.... _ _.' m'~ .t_~~" _ '_kk '""',,> '!!!!!!!!.2:!!!!! ;;;'tile 1'_, !!t" .. 'M' jn j'." ,'t,' r'~_ '.',_'/ ,.jyljlji.>J'!W"t'*.,d..L';>i·~~.... .l1llllc':..;.;~

~l A. Murray
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l/Jood, Puc/; 'Cfj/taduate(j • • •

"

i"

•

,
i.

Shelby L. Gowen J-"y Alan Hazel Angela Dawn HU/rhtson Crystal Marie lngJe Deborah Ruth Johnson

Mr. Thdd Proctor
Spons/Ir

, .

Meredith Lee Mote

Cathertne Marie SidlJJeU

,Jeremy Robert MCGaroey

.--".,.'

Mrs. NeU DavIs
SptmsOr

J1jue M. Rufz

Lola D. Marcum

NeU Gerald MontesShannan L. McGrath

Nathan W. Wngwiham

DavId Joslwa Peralta,.

Norwest Bank
. CarrizOZo /. '648-2,3917). ,i

Otero County Electric,
Cooperatjve, ino.

Alto 336-4550 7 Carrizozo 648-2352

Ruidoso State Bank
Capitan 354-2242 I Carrizozo 648-2277

Smokey Bear Molel
Phone 354-2253

Hall Automotive
Smokey Bear Blvd. (East End)

Phone 354-2216

EBS West
2-Miles South of Capitan
. :rhone 354-2929

Leslie's Pina
Phone 648-2110

tP"~ 'l!Ae6~ ~6he6 ao /!/he
~"a66 0/ ~99G-'

..

Smo~ bear RestarU-tmt
Phone '~2257

VII" of CfqJiIan
Trustees , lydge,' EmpIoyei!s

Phone 354-2247

a Btu" D Hardware '
Phone' 354 4200,

Bod3 Sense
Phone 354-2125

lI4/TaIo Girls
'Bed&: BriHM(ost

Phone 354-2858

CfqJitan C1uJmbe,.
ofC_

Phone 354-2273 , P.O. Box 441

CfqJUan' Country Store
Phone 354-306S

CfqJltan.Carri%orIo
lVatural Gas
Phone 354-2200

Cummins Cor,HIra;itm
Phone 354-2219

Dtsetnmt 1!ftds
Highway 70 at the -yo

RuIdoso I Ph. 3l'lh5426.
M~'s BIectric Service

1--800-687-2399
RQfdoso', Ph. '~-4546

Mom's COlIn"" BUehl1ll
, Ph....e~

caplt..~
,Natural 6"..
Ph,,~~

"''', , ,.,j,'
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Lincoln County Abstfltlq
& Title CO"'-pany •

,..

.'

405 12th 51. I P.O. Box 39
Phone: (505) 648-2382 • FAX (505) 648-2820

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

World '. _

DiSCOVERY'
_ .._-...--- Trave'

Dependabli • Fast • Competitive PrIces
"Serving All of the Lincoln County Area"....

13RANT DEAN. Manage,
P.O. Drawer 645 1-180·926-6185
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 8348 . Bu.: (505) 378-4lII3

1007 Mechem I P.O. Dra....r 1979
Bu•. 258-5959 • 1-800-635-4692· FAX (505) 258-9010

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

CAPITAN

Jeanne Taylor. Af8IIBger

The Paddoi:k I RUIDOSO. NEW I6EXICOIInU. J 1008 Mecham Drive
(50&) 25B-3B:J8 J' "1-800-&87-2oa.

330 Sudderth Dr. (505) 2575303 Riidoso, NM 88345

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

SALES / SERVICE / PARTS / IlENrALs

•
ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and •

. SEWING MACHINES

~.,

-~~

•.<:.'

'.

257-9438

-;- l!ell;: PAG!ii"O.,;., '

MON.-SAT. 19:00-5:30
301 W. IIcGaffey

PK (S05)&2H121
ROSWELL. NEW IIEXlCO

NO WAY.Womens Sizes
to 12 Quads 10 WIde
Mens to 15 Slenders

to Wide. Childrens
from Infants to

Teens - Narrows to
EEEE..

CAN YOU FIND A BETTER
PLACE TO .BUY SHOES?

'Naaaaaaaaaahl'

true co DIS
Auto Paint & BocIyExperts

..J'M BEARDSLEY
.. COllision Repalns

- Insurance Work We/COTTIEJ
, • ouanty WOrkmanship

A J:un LIne DT SupplIeS For
CATTLE, SHEEP and HOR$ES
__ .GlOWIIa/l .. _1luppI1ea
DNanDIr. . I FiItlcf'.,AlldftlV••

- - SlIpJIIIos_1II11b B-",,_._ "-lor TcIoI-, _ ........ Nana
~ _-.... suppn..

iiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii·iiiiii .

IraEXRNDEDlD DB'lRTMENT,1,

KeepiIlg Yoar Aniaaals Healthy

SINCE1984

122 Vlslan Drive 11Iu1daso,"'tw

PilL" 'ITIIIIII! SUPPL! "
2005 SE MAIN I ROSWELL. NM 88201

'46 YEARS'

r6fAlIll_IM~ ale
'-~ftMii7 II

" ~ '." ;',"

1:0,i'lMn' a'~~.'"tb~~k~;~~:'~t';_,~·~IilII.
• ....,;ci_ vehl<!li>.'"" a cJi>ad'. _"dOd ·!lWc·....iii>o'bIli..__ tl!atII~~~C;;""'~'llrQ'1O...
eQ4 nNidlii" iii. 4Jto _. /I. taOt.,.., . '. . '. ""~ ot.e ~liJlt ,~~, .
deJij>.l;y ....pqIlIIClIl ' 8:44 p.......~~'" . .....bI>IlQl"l' · .....4·.~·cIl . .
%:4G!~ :~ coli......... ~q h~ 'oiI-.~;~ •.•, ",enl,~"i.tl\CtWlflt "

_sted:'!!A ...... at a ;n Capl~, /I.. ~""alf~~_.;-:tlon. equip.... . ,"- .
rellid.......: ....~ /br a dnv:il)gl'lIl.... wbIle1'llt~~;',· . .M.s,y1ll=· .

•. . WOlbaa wb"~_ .."'Id' . 'l!abt... e".p;~ Ji<I$1ill ~l/lil!tf. ,. 1I. 'li!olbo~... 'P<I
water. A dOpul;yw_ "~.il til LOMe, .'. load ~.n..Q~ ~ ....c-/ :"\,'''' '.' ".. ..,.r.......olol.' a~~at6elll ....... a c:aIhIr .requested :MaYs:' 1iIact>, ....po..~ 8luI tr_ .S::MJ ...>ii¥' .....c~t..Jd¥: ...~,..;,,_,.2j ....
so o8ieor fb,-' a oulUect who 1:01 ...m•• commercial bu. Porteol the _eat to Ger;allI ,. , . ~./'
.... endCmgering' herself. r,rhe driver reported an .irate sub- ChamPion Memori$l .HosPltal ..
&male was having a panic ject and wanted the sul:deot; in ~rdo. . .
attack and was trying to stab removed from the I'8sta1irant 3:12 p.m._ a icaller· advisea
herseJf. A deputy .and ,in' Carrbozo, and ~ bis requested an" escort Cor a driv
Catrizozo pOuce responded bus. Carrbozo police respond.. er-was en route' to LCMC with
and advised that the family ed. and the sutUect was aI- two tnales i~d f'J'om' hors
had _Jped get the situation lowed. to board the bus. es. A deputy met th~ vehicle
under contrOl. .2:32 p.m. a flight service in' and escorted her to LCMC.

11:02 ,p.m. a 911' caller AlbUQ1J.ei-que called about an . 4:30, and 4:45 p.m. a 911
requested an amhuJance at 8,. aircraft overdue ,at . Sierra caller requested an ambulance
1Ocabon in the Corona area Blanca Regional Airport. and itt her residence in Carriz9:RJ.
fOr a· 1lUbjeCt; who had heart . requested. Ca~ozo airport be Sh., had' been running a tem..
PnIblems. Corona ambulance ·ehe<:ked. Carrizozo police perature an day and ',Home
tnuisported the patient to. a checked Carrizozo 'airport and Health 'bad advised she be
hospital in Albuquerque. found no plane. The service transported to LOMe 'if neces-

May 7: . later ·advised 'the plane, 'W'aB sary. Carri..ozo ambulance
7:34 Lm. a caller reque!lted . located.. responded.

lin ambulance at a residence 6:32 p.1D.. .. caller reporte4 .5:10 p.m. a caller advised
in Capitan. Capitanambu- Wind damage to s' traner t&,ere were ·shooters on the
lance transported' the pati~rit house.' a brOken window. A guO range east or Ruidoso
to LCMC. deputy took a report. DOWDS. despite signs posted

3:22 p.m. Carrizozo.' health 7:18 p.m. a 911 caller re. on the Pte about· the range
clinic requested an ambulance .quested an ambulance.at a beipg closed due' to fire re
at a residence in town. residence In Capitan fbr a strictiOlUl. A deputy respond-
Carrizozo ambulance 'l'8spond- subject 'on ozypn. Capitan ed. ' ,
00. ambulance transported the 8:03 p..m. a caner reqaested

a"'48 p.m. a 911' caller re- patient to LOMe. animal.control at a residence
port8dan accide~t involving a: A traffic hazard was report- . in Capitan. Four'dogs were on
smaD child pedestrian on ed- on Highway 48 at mile .. her .properfiy. Capitan police
Highway 380 in Capitan. marker 10. A pick up was real responded. but was unable, to
Capitan ainbulance transport- close' to the TOad on a blind catch the dogs.
ed the patient to LCMe; curve. A c· )uty responded. 8:16' p.m. an anonymous

3:&8 p.m. a 911 caller re- and a W1'8CJ, was called to caller reported a traffic haz-
quested an ambulance at a tow the vehicle. ,ard on Highway 70 at mile
residence in' CaPitan for a 10:39 p.m. a caller request;.. marker 259. a dead deer WB'"
patient with mest pains. ed a courtesy ride ft'om t:eMC on 'the right of way. Mescalero '
Ruidoso Advanced' 'Life Sup- to Capitan. The sulU..t had police were advised.
pOrt (RALS) m~dicaJ',un~t no mends or. family. and 8:19 p.m. Ruidoso police
transported the patient to· n~d a ride. A deputy re- advised of'an accident: Without.
LCMC.' sponded. injuries on' Highway 70 west

4:42 p.m. a calier, .advised of '10:46 p.m. a 911 caller of town. A vehicle had hi.t a
rrnn 0r'7_7:086 a domestic incidenl with a rePorted, a reckless driver in deer. State police were 'noti-
W\J;JJ L;J/' 41

1

neighbor at .a trailer court .Carrizozo. Carrizozo poHce fled. .
JeweltyRepalrsa east of.Ruidoso \Dow~s. The responded., 9:,18 p.m. a restaurant in

CUltam SiIlIersmllhitlg respondIng deputy adVIsed all ,~_ :May 9: " Capitan requested an officer
AIsoauVin"a was okay. he had spok~ ~' ~·'9:21'a.m. West Lake.-Bonito ·fur a, subject was creatjng

$811fn1l an parties in~lve~. Campground host rep';\1;~' a problems. Capitan police re-
Antique. 6;44 p.m. Carnzozo -a~bu~ campfire below the eta,~ by sponded. but made· no contact

~;::::=;;;;;;;;~~Ia~n;ce~~t~r~a~n~.p~o~r~te~d~~,,~p:a~t:.:en~tthe roadside and a van' with wit'! ~he subject.from a residence ilf't Carrizozo 8-:1' open fir'; inside the veh.. :0:37 'p.m, a .. ·motorist re·
l c le . A -'deputy responded ana quested anam-bulance for 8'

issued citations. . "woman In 'Der: mid"'4Oa w'h:e
.-l0:53 a.m. 'a caller request-' was .clammy·~t. had an upset

ed animal contrOl from Sier:ra .stomach and was coughing.
Vista to Loma Grande. : Carrizozo ambulance tFan8- I

4:43 p.m. a 911 caller re- ported ~e patient toQenlJd
quested an ambulance at a ChampiOn Memorial. .
resjden~e",west of Oppitim oft" 11:05 p.m. A caller at
Highway 380 for ,a patient "'Capitan -School reported a
having trouble breathing. suspicious vehicle in the
Capitan ambulance transport- school parking lot-near a
ed the patien~ to LCMC. .dance. Capitan poUce and 'a

6:38 p.1IL • 911 caller Fe- deputy resPonded.
quested an ,ambulance at a 11:58 p.m. a 911 call was
residence on Central Ave. for made. -but the' caller hu.ng.up
a woman 'complaining of stom- inunediate1y. The pall was
ach pains. Carrizozo ambu~ tra.ced to a location in
lance transported the patient Capitan. and there waano
to LCMC. response. only an answering

8:32 p.III. a caner requested machine. Capitail police re~
an ambulance at a residence sponded. and advised aU was
in Carrizozo for a 'woman who okay. .
was semi-conscious. Carrizozo May 11:
ambulanCe and police Fe- 5:46 a.m. a 911 caller rQoo
sponded and the patient was' ported an accident 'without
'transported to LCMC. injuries on Highway 380 in

Carrizozo. A vehicle went.
May 10: through the fence. CarriZozo

2:13 a.m. a caller reported a police and a Wrecker respond
reckless driver on Highway eel.
~O '\V8st of Carrizozo. The 7:20 a.m. Ruidoso police
driver was speeding,,' revving advised of a runaway child
the engine. making donuts." from a location on Oavilan
and spinning' tires. Carrizozo Canyon Road. A 16 year old
police .responded .but JDade no girl bad run away. she had
contact with the driver. taken, all her clothes. stereo
. 2:32 a.m. Santa Rosa police and TV. The girl had been

reported an accident withoUt seeing a boy. A depu.ty ,"
injuries on Highway 54 nOJ'tb sponded.
or Corona" a em. vehicle 1'00 7:40 am. a male' subject
over. ,Corona wrecker and 'reported Cows at mile marker
8t11.t.e' police were noti6.ed. 135 OD Hiabwa,y 54. State

3:27 a.m. a caller in ,poliCe were notified.
Capitan.' reported dlstuYbing' 11:11 a.m. a deput,y re-

quested a. wreck... at 'Nogal
the peace. His neighbor's "Rest Stop for an: abandoned
peacock kept screaming every veHicle. A deputy and the
10 minutes since 9 p.m. wrecker responcfecL
Capitan Ji<lUce respondOd. 0 . 2:06 p.m. erimla...~

6:44 a.m. /b.... head of eattle to _perl;y _ ~ at a
-. """-d oa Hiabw1\Y70. _oa ........ Balolcwo. ~;E.500
.-& of. RuidO.o Dowmo. The .'lII!1Iiln _"'" tmlII; ..... -.,p
OWI!.r _advised. 'pliU a 1tawlB _ """,....,.r /I.

9:10 a 911 ............. "~__cr..t; ,:. c •

que.ted" ambaJaaee fb,- aa 'lIll42 p......... calielr~

::.'I:;;:...mim::::: ::=..~==.""':_.po'" the J\atient to ...t3r .,.l>QIldad,. C;'ic';':';
LOMe . .~~ a~a·'.sted• . .:..c,' c· • .,1O'a.
_':.~~-..:~~~ ==:.;.•.:r-~..... ,.
'nl ~".'<Ifd _"~. ~.Opllu.,,~
Pnll>'llb!lI':~thi... ali a _..~,p'''' .~,,~d
deaco i" Cl-. Cani_ ....Oalbla ......... ou';Clii'riitozo&bib......... 'transpo_ the ~1J'o<!4,:4''''~.or cera
patleaC til t.elIiJC.sI\IlMIad. a 'licll'l> _ ...... oft;

~e. issued ..taIi_ fb,
campfires and a.1int iDBide a
vehicle ~ BonIto Leke last
week. Ban 011 campfires, in aU
n_tional f"orest. state andprivate .....dscontinues be
CJluse of" dr,y hot conditions.
Law enforceuIeat pel'8ClllDe'
will __ to ·patrol tIup
mountainoua 8ntU 01 LiDcoJn
County and wiD issue cita
tions to anycme with aD open
aampfire.' IIIDO~ outside, a
vehicle or bm'&g. '01' , who'
baa an unapproved. stove)
outside of a bGsted camp
ground South Fork Camp
groUnd at Bonito Lake is the
only campground with a host
in the ,Lincoln National ~......

. May 6:. State PoUce~ aa
ambulance at inile marker 81
on HIghway 380 fl:no a driver
with injuries to the left shoul
der and elbow. Carrizozo
ambulance traoaported· the
patient to Lincoln County
Medical Coater a.cMCl in
Ruidoso.

A caJler from Upper
~vilan Canyon requested.
animal contnJI fbr a l&rge bird
dog in very poor coodition.
very skinny and no available
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Only You, ':
Can Prevent;
Forest Fires!;

,

"

,ELEcT JOIQIIE

, JOHNSON

Dutalde New ._Ico:
c:J 1-Yelll' $27.00
c:J 2-Year $52.00

*.1 have no bjg money backlng,~1
• I have made no poIit!cal' ,
dealS' .•... ~*.~ nO special -:t
lnteJ:est groups ~~.'*. ama candklate: ofthe

_ people. fur the people, and ,
by the people ~,

•

: .'.,

In SI8te (N_ Mexico):
c:J 1-Yeer $23.00 .
c:J 2-Year $44.00

(.o.)·•••·••ss
SUBseRIPrlor\j RATES

• 45 Acres IN Well'
Magado Crpek Estates. . ," ..... $15,000

we must lead by example'ln our pitVate lives. as wen as oUr professtona1
"'0ur_"~1~~""_""'" ,.-r ~""'":~~. ~::_ :::=-". ..,.,-... 1, '. .. • • oii
We must not vIoJatJc' tftc 6\IBt df'IJrldbIft-count;t Ct on the Jaws vue... .
are sworn to entOree. :,
We have rtot had any lawsuits &led aeamst dispatch In the last a·years. :

•. .
We must go by poUdes & provedUI"eB. ruIi!s & regulations and the laW. :'

, -. .•I have the expcI1Cnce. Skills and personality to naala: the ShCliB's O.lBce':
one that an ofUru:oln County can be proud.of. :

, '.
Ifproven trust. honestaOCOWltabOll¥.lntegrtty. dJgnuy. and mutual :
respect and cooperaUon are.things you want In the Sherill's . :
Department. I would Uke to beyourCaI~dkliltE'. :

•
VOlE II'OR M ot'f JlJim 4TH •

Pia. (11011) 6411-118116

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 8830.1

,In Lincoln COunt,:
c:J 1-Vear $20.00
c:J 2-Year $38.00

•. c,,

"

, 'NAMJ;;~,,",,':_,---,..--__---:-_"'--"'---"'--"'--

':'~AILIN~ADOAESS: ---""--------:--:-

CITY.J TOW~ ---------~t._-~-.......,.--

'--":':':"-'.,...;---_-:-----....,..----~~:•."'ii.'-It;~,~~r:' ,
< , -.•

P.O. Drawer 459
,,...i;,~.f>;ii,~;;;l~~:r••...,,C.FI!'I~O~q.!I~~~EXIP.0 8.~01

i"

.. '•.---

(CQnllnuect fn>m p.,ge 5)..
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MILTON B.'__ HUGHES

Funeral service for Milton
H. apJuto- Hash_. 71. of.
Ruidoso was April 26. at Firet
Baptist CIu-uch In -n
field. TexasWith tha He". Ken
FIowereofIIei-.tIng. ~uriaI Il!l
lowed at Terry" County
Memoriel Park in BrownJield.

Mr.· Hugh_ died at hie
home April 118. He wee bern
Septem1ler7.1824atLawton.
Oklahoma. He married Gna..
Lenore Tarpley on JuI,y 18.
1947 at B.-ownfteId. T_

He ie sur.Vivecl by hie Wite
Gnaee or RuIdoso: deught07
Tami mid her huabe!1d Wol
liam T. Hill Jr. 0( Houston, 
Texas; two grenddaughters;
and a cousm.

Arrangements .were
under the direction of
Laqrone 'Funerel Chapel or
Ruidoso. .

OBITUARY
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653-4300

i',' .. ,..,'
.'. "~ ~. '-

Wortley Dining .Room
,and'-Hotel

IN LINCOLN

"";;:::=~~""0if0ng ....... _ dolly "".II CiJntfnerrIIJI·_,
ONLY.

7 .. to 10:311 ...

...• ."

s!' at irE ('nt;; H " *5 i hifm

Rooms Available

J [\. \ ........ I.... I f ( ) ( ) I 'I I,:

.n·

- PU'D~C NO'1'lCB -
In compliance with Federe! Economic ne..elopment .

AdminietTation QIlDA> reguIatIone: , .
Tha public ia jnvJted to -.ada Cou.tywide Public

Hearing eehedQled for MAY ~, 1996 at the CouQt;y
Commission Chambers., Lincoln County CourthOuse;
Canizozo. NM. fioom 3':00 p.m. to 6:00 ...m. dealing with
the OVEBALL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT PROG
RAM: (OEDP) ortha SOl1l'BEASTERN NEW MEXiCo
ECONOMIC DEvELOPMENT DlSTRlcr end apecifi
ceIIy LINCOLN COUNTY the cominunities of CAPI
TAN.~ZO.CORONA. RUJDOl:lO., RUIDOSO
DOWNS and other public end pri...to entities within
LINCOLN COUNTY,

The SNMEDD win _eDt a briefcwerview or CIIl"

rent comm.unity. business and economic activities. and
will eek for public input regarding cUrrent and future
p>qjeete and aCtivities. . ,

Questions and additlonel information III8J' he
directed to Tony EIiea, Exeeative Director, Southeest

. em New Meldeo ECOJloDiic Deve10lnDent District
(SNJIOlDDl. 110 E. Fourtli.- Suite 106, &swell, NM
88201. _181. '

Adding Folic Acid "..

:..i'",i~~1~{~irj't~j~
.
,

Tb_ .._to .......~ 'obtein this amo....t through end buns;'eIl enriched _
to keep dslly Int. or 1bI;" food...,.....,. endlor .. di-.y, incllldinB ...........ted end seIf
"aci4 below 1 mg. be~use- supplement. (sueh .as a multi- rising fIour:Jll; enriched eorn
intakes aboVe that ,amOuilt vitanrin), or a combination or grita IUId 110m' weals; enriched
IIIe.Y ''lDaek symptonls of perm- 'theBe BOlJrces. t'arina and' rice; and all en
cious lUlemie. " foriq, or Vita- Acccn:ding to DeVid Setchei-. riched mecartmi 'end noodle
_ Bll1, deficieDc,y which M.D.;, Ph.D. Director. Cen.s prod~. including vegeteble
primerjJ.v',efFebte older people. to.: ,01..... ContTol end Pre- ...ecarolri, vegeteble noodle.
It untreated. perniciouS ene- ventlnn,(CDC). "CDC eati- end non-tet IDiIk maceronl
mq(~.1eadto~aevere penna- ~ate8 thitt there are~.JtI)1"OXi. products. In addition, break
" ...t nerve demege. , ' ...~ly 4.000 pregnenCies eeoh test ........Ie CllD add toUe sold
. Beeause . ewer half of all year.. incliidinar 2.5bo- liva up to 400 meg periJerving.
pregnancies are unplanned births. that are afrected· by Also under the new rule..
....d beceuse these _to spina biftde end other, neuro1 menut'ecturen will be ellowed
........ in the developing ftltua tube blrth deftlet.. We ..... to"" _.... on the Iebels
........... _st WO"'SO know they pleeeed thet the ..ctlOn token thet the' fortified producto
...... PJ'e8IIIIDt. it is i"'Pl>rtent' tod4t.v.." FDA to fortiIY erein colltsin lbIate07 folic acid and
that all women or child-bear- ~ with folio sold will that adequate il'tBke or the
Ing .... consllme the needed help PJ'eY8Dt _ cass. or nutrient baa been shown to
_ mi--"e (.4J11ir) or folic the.. .erious blrth _, ....dace the risk orneurel tube '
,fJCid cbu"ly. In eddItlon to forti- -ng the Spine and brsln." birth _ '
lied grein predacte, PHS....... . Foods required to be forti- FDA ,will l'eView shy new
ommended. that women should fled are: enriched bread. rolls. data conCerning..'optimum

fortification levels fbr roUe
eoUl' and will ..,..mder lUQuat
IQg' the level or lbrtlflcation
levels for foUc acid and wJ1l
consider acijwstlng the _I or
fortification it thil dete sub
stentl_ the n_1I. _

The..' IInaI rules.fCin forti&
..tion will be paJ)llshed In the
Federe! Regi.ter end 'wiD
'become e&Ctive Jan. 1. 1998.
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3R1 WOdri.Sd.y: , 2:OO pm
Fellowship DIMe' Las. SUnday 01 MOnth

. 12:30 pm
~ ..----Adult SUoday SChDDL 8:30 am

WDnIIqt SeIVlce 8:15 am .
Chlldl8n's SUnday SChool••••..•" 9:30 am
Fe_1p T1mo _ 10:15 am
Adun SUnday SChoDL 11:00 am
ChoI' _ (TUesdoy) 7:00 pm
F_1p DInner every Third SUnday
Handmaiden. lEaJmonteaJ wonill". Group)

101 and 3nl Tuesday 9:30 am.

.........oMl• ...,. .

- - !'""19M . . .,
DON & MARJORIE DA!IIIELS, _paBlalll
64lI-285O .

NDgeI PreUylarlan Chun:h: . .
SUIIII.., _ :••. 10.-00 am.
_hlp 11:00 am.

AI\llhO eonnunllr Ian Chun:h:
Worship 9:00 am.
cors::r.~..ciiiiJCii; 10:00 am.

SUnday SChooI 10:oo am.
WO!OhIp 11:00 a.m.
Adun IlIIIo SIudy & Youth .
FeI/DWOhlp. W_..,. 8:00 p.m.

ED VINSON, _,
514 8mokoy Bear BMl.1CapIIan
IIIlOHIonornl_al .

SUIIII.., SChooL 9:30 am.
SUIIII.., MDmInlI WO""'p. ICI:3O am.

capita C1a_h of __

,

ALLAN .... t,lLLER, .......'
_ I..IrtQOIII AWJ, C8PIlan, NM--. .

Tue8diIV~ BIlle BtaIdv 7:00 pm
SUIIIIIl)' SdIool..,; 10:00 am

8uriday lEvenll'lll : 6:00 pm

.LESUE EARWOOD; mlnioblr
51h & J,IIICI!h1I--. SUItiIIIl' BIiIo 81Uc1y 10:00 am.

Worship Service ,_•••:.11:OO am.'
. Evenlhil WoraJIp _ •••...•.. '8:OQ p.m.'

W8dnalday Bib/ll Study ,., 7:DO p.m.
- 1\'..

~~

4r.'
,...,It·' '.

...

. ,

TilE CHURCH DIRECTOR} IS SpONSor,ED BY ...

HAYDEN SMITH, ........
31!1·fO\lI IhoI,~, N"
~1Ir""'-2107

SUIIII., SdIool.....••..•:..;•.;...•.........•.. 9>15 am
_"" SeIVlce ;.••.•...••.• 10:511 am
SUn. Evonlng •••._ Tralning 81 6:15 pm
Evoning WO"""'- 7:15 pm
~ Bille SIudy ; ·7:00 pm

WARFlEN K.SCHOENECKER, pasta,
Trinlly - CarriZOZo
1000 D. Ave., ll4ll-2ll93 I 257-5614 ..

SUnday SchOOl (All Ages) 10:00 am
. Wolllh'p SeIVlce : ;..•.. 11:10 am
Chol, Practice '(Wed_ay) ••••••••.•• 6:30 pm
Unltad MelhDdlsl n Breaklast

2nd SUnday 8:30 am
Unhd Metho.dlst Women Every 4,4$

Come, 01 E Ave. & SbcIh, carrizozo. NM
1-2511-4144 .

Holy Euc:hartsL 9:30 .18 SUnday

va.- .1IetIuIdIat Ch_

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo, NM, 648-2996

SUIIII.., SChool 10:00 .m
Wolllhip Service n:oo am
evening WOlllh/p. 5:00 .pm
W8dnOSllay slb/e SIudy 7:00 pm

St. !f!t!!doo BpI"",?",: _

ClankuD CoDnngnI!T _ WCJ)

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pasla'
Come, 01 CAve. & Thlrleenth. S4H188

Sullll.., SChool ; 10:00 am
Wolllhip. _ 11:00 am

.Thu""'ay Bible Sludy ;..• 7:OO pm

..... RIta' aotbQIlO CoDnn_~

FR. DAVE BEROS, _, .
. 213 BIIflh, Caribom, NM, 6411-2853
'SATURDAY: .

C8pftan Secr<Id. HeaR 5:00 pm
C'iozo Sonia Rita '.' 6:30 pm.

SUNDAY: •
Cipilan Secr<Id HeaR 9:00 am
C'zom Santa Rita 11:00 .m
Corona 81. Theresa 4:00 pm .

Cbnachof_

b,':p~~~people._ wBnteCi to. lile' eli_a.
heuklng. diiDki'1ll .nd real deputy ..._cled. .
Iowl.A seeond CarriZOZo clfti- 2:39 p.m. Ii, 9U:P'Uer ....
oer responded. 'CIWi'sted an ambulaiice at. a

4:17 •.m. tiveatoek weJ'e· residence in tbeAJto area for
reported at mOe marker 125 a patient _'w~o had posBibJ~

on Highway 54. Di.patch had ••troke. Alto Ambulance
con_ted the ,owner who transported the patient to
advised he would handle the LCMC.
situation. ' , 6:02 p.m. Otero Cowtt¥

6:lG a.m•• caller rep«ted. SheriR'& 0Iftee reported • fire
dog- without food or wate... A west of Oscuro'~ C8rrizozo ·lire
deputy ....ponded and·deliv- clepartment ...sponded, and
ered the doc to the humane state,forestty was. notified.
society. . '15:19 a 91l ~Jer repQrted

10:34 a.m. a caller'reported small children 'On an ATV
a battery at a JoeattQll in driving on the .treet. A depUoo
COrona. A womal) advised'she 1;y relilPOnded and .piked with
went to. a man and aBked him the little airJ. her mother and
for a job; and a woman with a man on a COlt cart.
the man Blappi,d her aild. BIle 6:32 p.m. an oftlcet advised

'.. .. .

'. ':, ,.C.

NOTICB T() PDBLIC
NOI'ICIt IB .aRRBy

GlV8Ntlw.tt:he~.
Bod,yorthe~ofCarri..
ozo ·hu ·:re.cbedwde4 their
ReguIar .._""or........
199e. to he held OIl "l'Iaui.
da7. u.,yao" 1988 at 8:00
p.m., City man Coaf"enmee_c-.....-
leo 88801.
CAJIOL SCJILARB,
OMCIAAB

, ' ciapltan-Carrillo•• 
Natural a- fa reque.uaa
~. fbraadh'Mnk:ea
for the" 1985=88 1l1l!U1' par._._ ........
...._ 1IIdII 0&:80 p."..
W_.M...·.........

A_ahbefal1_
aI maybe aI.Jbdned tnMa: the
'bu8iDeIIII aftIee at 217 Un
.«dn in C._a" NIl .. by.........-__.._
at • sped" III;MUDa on
Wedllll"'W•.Juae-S. 1888 III;...._....._In.,.....
taD. .NY: at 7:00 p.....

The ••• eompaay
Naerwa the I'f8ht tD...-pt

01' ndset '. or lIllY part or
aD,y P~. WIIlve minor'
teehDlcalltlea' aod .ward
the propasal to beH Bene
the .in&ereat fIE the ....

K:~om-........ .
Capl~..
N...... c..
~ bllheLfaeoIn
C01ID.9 N_ ... ..,.18..... 1-.

TWBLP'IH JIlDJ<lI.U.
DJSTlUCT C01lRT

COUNTY 01l' UNOOUi'
c;'. STATB OP
". NBW MlQUCO . •

...dBSIJ8 BADACBJ..._....
ANNA MARIA

~"':"_t.:3.: ' .
~ No. DJl,.8..uao
. Div_ III

:i~OFSUlT
THE STATB OF NEW
MJalCO TOJ Anna Maria_hi

'"'I1)V ARB BRRBBY
NOTIFIED that there i.
nek pendt08 in the 12th
Judicial DlBtrlcteourt. Lin-.
eo1P. County C~ Hou_.
CilrrIzoao. New MoxIeo. •
lawsuit tn whieh J08B JeBbs
Bad.aehi t. the Petitioner
ami yOu AJ'fI tJte ReIilPDD
dq.t. The pner&l obJlId; or
tJi't;8uit is divorce and prop
e~ and debt aUoeation,
with eost8 and attorney fees
tOiMtawarded to Petitioner.

YOU ARE FlJR'IHBR
NPTIFIRD that uDle_l'OU
'U, .. reepomdve pleadllqr or-=.c:a by July &. ID1H1.

J ent will" be nruleNd
In"tJatBcsuse against)'Oll by
default.

The attorney for Peti-
tioner fro

Patricia S. Ortiz
801 Mechem ..
1Iuld~ NM: 883415
JHl5..SI&7-8SZS

BALLY FINARRLLI,
Clerk 01 the Court

Byl~ Blorale.
.Deputy

PUbUahed 1.0 the Llaoola
Couaty N.w. on Miw' ..
1~·.2S~ ao. 1888.

TWELFTH dVDICJAL
DISTRICT COURT'

STA'J'B OP
NEW IlIBXJCO

COUNTY OP LINCOLN

No.CV·.....
DIv.m

CLAItBNCB NOUIN.....

~
:vEDA NOLEN. h ....

b d .Dd wlle;- .ad
ORGB BBAD _d

C~RRAD. b ....
baad aad .... Ia their
capacll;l•• · •• Co·
Trueteea olthe OBOBOB
AND ,CARLBBN READ
.- TRl1BT.

.....ntl.....

-v-

,. ' ..

L1no<IIn eaulltl! __.._-_~ ... ,~".'t!J!::!:~!~~, .. . .

•

LEGA.LS

GIj.oUP ..
11. MARD.oYN
......'·I.RYr
'PHILLIP RAYJl(OND
SMALLBY,
,QILLWALKBR,_
lID..L'WMKRR
'IlBALTY._SW._
MALClOLM&
"1WBDB'I'TI .
~~JRIBLBYI
8BVMDIJBI
_S.CATBt
TBB 8STA'lW _
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Chuck" #

•

,.-

OLD AMUSEMENT PARK HWY.70)
'~\:-::rcs,- <cO"--' r:;lJ rl)'~n 1)1)':; '5 8cCl' 1 ic1C-<

Art & Music Fest

-'. May 24, 25, 26

, • GATES OPEN FRIDAY AT..) 00 p.rn ..•

..

"Wood

~~,:;~f'l)Iitlve Q~IIlR SI188 ~,nd Booths Available
", '" 'P,,'I!SENTED .$Y: Th1IJ TeNas House Cafe

:.' With ',i!ay Silve,. and _.' 'T.1'IIQ1tB Pn:u/uctloliS
" A-"'flL:q~ _0(1 n:HlLoRsil ,•• UNDeR "".0(1

" .. : ~'.~ .. ' . (QI-ol n UndlN: .·(IIat In FA!!E) ' ... ~""c~'( ..q •.) ,........ •0.. .n.o..rn•••.!CI'n

• ART & CRAFT BOOTHS
• CHILDREN'S' ARI;A
• GREAT FOOD
• tCE CQLD MILLER BEERI

Alltique Chi' ShoD, - Saturday EvellilllI Ollly .
,-~

FOR lSALE' 1993 Dodge
l·ton du.ally_ "4x4•. t;urbo
chareetl d1esel.$19.ooo. OBO.
Call 8<18 _.s.

2lp1M~" A 18

FOR IIALB. 19711 Ford pick
up with eampet:' shell. Great
conditi9D. '1.750 OBO.
2l5704111111L .

•
. NJIlEDED.l ExpIll'!eJll'ild cook.

prep cook. dishwashers. App
. Iy Inp_at.~·Iron,
Ruido.oo.

.!:!Un!!!!!!D8!!Iln!!.• .!!""'!!!!!'!.'v!"!!!i.!!!.!:';:F==!=:::Fv:...!"!!!!.~"!!..!!1et:!AGlI , •

~i.M~91~ 'County . m£

. r»ETENt~ON' CENTER REPORT~
-,:, .1 -',; , . . .' . ' . '. .. ..

. The ~lowing individ,.al8· . May 6: marijuana, con.piracy?,
........boQIred into the Lincoln Pame IsCIa rk, 3.0, '1l,llOO """" -.I oat by

. County Detention Center Alamogordo:}. careleBII ~riyjnc. Dean poated and re~
(C8"ftt,y JaII). in the courthOWl8 no inhuran••• DWI 2nd...... next iIJIy; __ by -te
in CarrJtozo: .' v.ted; court commitment of police. , . .

April 30: seve" days by Butt4>, lIobert CalIIle, 20. AIbuq........
LaVonne Sanchez, 46, A1bu- Joe H. Lane" 24. Carrizozo: qu.e: poeBeBBIon or controllefti'!"

querque: ftdlure to pay finea; probation violation; DO bond aab.tanee. drug paraphernalia
$868 Cl\sh bond sot by MagI;" set by probation oft'icer. and hold lOr Be.....,Jillct Coun·
trate Judge Gorald Dean Jr.; Nonnan G. a"loin_. 311, ty; S11,ooo bond 8et by Dean.
l'el~M"Y80n orders fnnn Erie. PA: held lOr couri, fail- no bond on BernaUIIo hold:
nean. ure to comply with -conditions arrested 'by etate police. Y"'''<

'Martin OmslO8,1B, Mbu- .. ufo ....Iease: no bond set by David Bnudow. 38. held fit...
querque: . tidlure to appear; distriCt judge Rieh~rd" Par- . Tranacore private. prisonef '
$1,!lJlObond ...tby.Dean;P.aid son.. .' • '.,.,
fines _d ....lea..d May lI!. . Jeb Russell, 1B, Ruidoso:' . Thelbllowlng Indlvldaala...

May 1: held for court With no "I:tond _were RELEASED· -&om tlie' ~
.Frankie Gonszlea, 25,. set by Parsons; traaspcnted to 'Linco'" County Det:entidJr·~

Arrincton, TX: fraudulent use New Mexico CoJ'rectiorui Fac,llw Center: ''-',i,
~ _dit .ud; $IlO,ooo b'l'>d ity in Grants on May 7. . Psm Otere, 34. AIbuq"""'.'
set by magistrale judge BOI M"Y 7: que: . booked January 3 to"
Butts; released,.Ma.Y 10 on Alan Sunderland, 28. 8erve 36f, days for possessiOft-"
orders &om Butts. ~ Ruido80Downs: parole Violaw of marijuana and drug para':'="- ,.

Adam Mungia, 29. IIere' t1on; no bond set by PlU'Oie phemalia; releB88d on fuf:"
Cord, TX: t"aUure top&)" fines; oftieer; released ¥aY' 9 in 1ou&h Ma,y 9 on orden .froJ;ll.~'

~ 9 A 18 $27'1 _ bond set; ...."""'ed _ &om parolo om-. Judge_..
May 2 after paying fines. ·Lilly Sanch~, 36. Ruidoso ,Henry 8anehea, 63.. RuJdoSo~'
. May ·2: - , Downs: eztortion, violation or Downs: booked· Mareh 21 Otl:;

Brandon Mahon. 22. bond releaSe; DOboncl set by ....ayated battery on_;".
Ruidoso: parole vlc>1a~n: no Buttll; ....Ie_ May 10 on hOWl8hold member; ....I..oed:.
bond oat by psrole oftIcer. orden &om Buttll.May 6 Ie be _ported t<>c

Edgar Paz, 26, AIle: "8IP"8' Lui. 0.' ftodrlgues, 62. NM CorrectIon. in Grants.
vated auault with ,a deadly Ruidoso: violation of domestic Margarito· Ortiz. 46. LaS -~
weapon; $50.000 cash liond order; no bond set by Parsons; Cruces; booked February 23
set by Butts; ,released May 10 I'(lleased May 9 on orden frvm fbr speedin.., open contain..
on orden from Butts. 'Parsons. and possesSion of controlled

An'drew Parker, 26. May 8: ISUhstlUlC8; 1'8leased May 3 ,on
RuidOBO: leilWoe to appear; 'Joe Chavez Jr.• 46. Ra.idoao: orders &om Parsons.

.~ 18 !l1,ooo cash'bond set by D.... failure to comply with condi· . Adrian Dolan. 31.
....----------- PoSted and released same' day. tiOnB of probati..; no bond Bet Mescalero: booked April 8 to
GARAGB BALB. <l-family aarvey Hernandez. lII4. by De_: arre.led by .herift's serve 30 days for fliilure to'
'carport sale. ,Corner of" 3rd Hondo: batterY on a poHce ofI1ce. .....,. 'fine.. contempt or cOUi't",
,and Lincoln. Capitan. Frida,y officer, disorderly conduct. May 9: ahopliftinc. lqju.". to public'
9:00 8.m. to 6:00 p.m. and assault on a peace officer,. Carlton' Johnson, 54. pt'~; released Ma,y ~
SaturdB,y 9:00 a.m~ to 2:00· resisting arrest; $25,000 eash Ruidoso DOWDS: DWI, open time served. .:
~m. bond set by Butts. container.. reststing arrest. Lilly Knuckles. 40. WyO"..·

Itp/Ma¥ :18 Ronald DeWald, 44. F1sg- two counts """"vated .... mlng: booked April 8 lOr iBBU'"

;
::;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;:::; stafF, AZ: resiating/evading ~ sawt; $20.000 cash .bond set anee of worthless checks;

officer; $1.000 cash bond set by Butts; released' MD.Y 10 to releallSd on orders from Par- .
Graduadon DIIrrce by De_. . be tr_sporlecl Ie Lu Veguson...

s.t., _ 24Ih Shana Peacock. 32, Capitan: Medical Center. Manuel BI.ekman. 20,.-..
~ p.m~ w 12:30 a.m. failure to pay fines; $100 cash May 10: Ruidoso: booked April 15. t"Ot:"~.

c.., IIchoaI~ bond posted and released Lee HardaW87. as. Capitan: probation violation; releas""
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC same day: arrested by Capitan driving".on revoked license; May' 8 on orden &om ptoba~' .

....- Il¥:CI.... _ran Police. $1,300 cash bond set by Dean: tion of&cer.SIgIe;:::a~c: S3.oo May 3: . . arreat.,d by Capitan police. Matt. Sarinopowus, 19,
1V! .';:;!o. " '- Rambv Cano, 30.~ Anthony Pla.ta,_ .25... Ruidoso: boo,"", Apri1 16 t"or=_..1 ~held .,~~"';,;,.;m"""di/f8l',,::M~.!t'!,-'dri"". "~iIe;·,,: ..celvlng. stolen _rt~~,

w.......mt; no bond; ie'Tea.eino· no lnsui'llJice. 'OWl: flit 88JltIa. fiu"l_ Ie _ lines; rslslUl6cl.,
federal _t.. valed; $BOO cash bond ..t by May 8 on orders from Butts. .' .

F ran k T r a vi., . 3 7 • 8Qtts and no bond. b,y Par- 'Aaron· Ramos, 18, Ru.i.~.
Tucumcari: failure to pay 8OI1a. booked April 16 for criminal
fines. $268 -.:ash bond set. IrwiD Apachito, 88, trespass. violation of condi;·~-

Tina· Rocha. 36, Ruidoso: M......lena: court commitment lions of release; released MaY'
probation vlol..tIon;· no bond of two d"Y" lOr DUI oat by 8 on onIsn from Butts. '. ;.
sst by Butts. . Ruidoso judge Mike Line; :Rogelio Lopez. 39, Ruidoso:"

Charlotte Meyers, 52, released May 12 timell8rved. booked April 22 to serve 90..·
Ruidoso Downs: ....suIt with Robin Blanken..hip. 34. day.. fbr ....snult _d beUer,y;"
a deadly weapon, resistin£' Carrizozo: child abuse; reJeaeed May ~ on order~"~:.
a~.t. vloistion of condi~ $10.000 .....h bond ..t by &om Buttll. . ., •
of release: no bond· set by ·Dean; released May 13 on Nicandro ROdriguez" 3S... ~·
Butts; ....I...sed May 8 on orders &om Dean; arreBled by Ruidooo: booked April 16 too"
order. &om Buttll. . Stale PoUce; . serve 30 days lOr DWI 1..,,,,

Jesse FromKnecht. 18, ,.Steve Stambaugh, 18, aggravated. reckless driving.· ~
Ruidoso: cont8Jnpt of court., Ruidoso: ponesaioD Of mari- no insurance. no drivers I~-......
conditions of release revoked;; juana; '10.000 cash bond set oeRse, open container; rep.,
no bOnd set by Butts; ,eleased. by Butts; released May ·11 leased May 1. time served. ' ,-
May 8 on, orders &om Butts. after posting $1,000 bond. Jack Cattedra Jr., 34>"••

, M"Y II:, May 11: . . Ruidooo: booked April lII2 fat ..
Edwud Sanchez, 63, court Kim Montoya, 31, A1buquer- ....snult en housshold member,

commitment of seven days que: distn"bution of Controlled battery on household member.;._
ordered by Butts; released substance, poassseion of drag reI.sed May 3 on orders &om
MpY 12 tbne served. paraphern.Us. possession or Butts.

Lou.i8 Arambula. 65. Tinnie:
booked April lI!5 lOr felony
DWI. revoked license. no
insul'ance, open container;
released lwhur: 4 on unsecured
appearance bond. ;, ...

Yvonne HtltchinBOn_ 46:. .
Ruidoso: booked April 29 ro..
bat&ery on hOWIehold monnberr-
'Violation or conditions ot"· r&- •
lease; released Ma,y 4 on uns.
cured appearance bond.

Gerald Rice. 46. A1buque~·
que: booked, Apn1 29 on seven
day commitment order; re
leased May 6~ time served.

Nathan Tracey
Wins State RWls
Championship

Nath"ft Tracey. Ill!. of
'Animo placed first Ia hIS
division in the New Maieo
Stale SmaI!bore Rille 3 poei

. tion championship May <l _d
.5 in ~. HIs division is
sub-jr.

Nathan's parents are MJ"ke
and Joan Tnlcey or Animas,'
His grandparents are John
Tracey of COJ'OUB, Katy Trac"Y
of Albuquerque. _d Rogene
and Sandra A1fl>nl: of Corona.

f\ .. · : I '

i· ,"" \11(' ", "

MECHANIC
ALL TYPES OF

MECHANIC WORK:

REBUILDINCi r,10TORS
As Lo'!,' As $800.00

CALL JU,,1 5·18-99'13
: f· .• '

FOIl RENTs Large one
bedroom &partment in Capi
tan. $285.00 a month. water,
sewer and ~bqe paid.
(-) lI64-201JlI; .

_April 18

WANTED: Mountain stat...
Co-'.Inc. IS IIe8Idng .
truck driver.. lOr N.M.S.a...
T.D.. Project No~

TPA-TPE-880-1 (20) near.
Carrizozo, New Mexico on
awy. 3BO. M:WIt have current
CI..... A CDL. current health
card. dear driving' record.
Pre-employment drUg t...tlne
is required. Call Mike at
(606) 648-2176 lOr direction..
to field office. We are _ EEO
Employer. MIF.

<lta/Apr. 215 A
May II, 9 A 18

FOR RENT:·Ruldo.... 1-bed
room house near the river 
$3761m1>nth . all biDs paid,
Illcludes cableIRBO pin.
_erldryer. 2l5'Io4IIIIIIL

1...,..." 18Itp!May 18

GARACE SALE: Sat.. May
18th 8:00 to <l:00. awy. 48,
capitan~ l.a.. Mt.. Terrace.
Mile marker 20 - turn E_
112 mile.

. - (No Jewel",; -~oa"ry o"~)
~ .' . ." .

Saturday and Sunday

. .Ma~18'-and 1-9
.Is:00 ...m. III 77

HOUSEHOLD GOODS SALE

•

Ben net t's rndian S11 0 Ll
~) t II H\t/y. 7'"0 \'1("...,\ rhl\(j{)'~o. Nh'

occuPANcY
8PECIALJS'l'.

The Reclon VI'. aou..inll FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY I

=:'t,y~~~. FINANCING WfTH
_ Sp-..IISL ael8he will LOW oovvN PAYMENT I

be directi.v ............eible to the .. U$ED TRUCKS'
lIoueing Pro_ Dlreetor
IOrall....mcnecldutl... Euen- '93 FORDF-150 PU
.tlal dutl... _d re..poneibili- SuJllll'-Cab, 4X4
tie.. Include: greetlnll and "91 FORD EXPLORER
receiving the p1Oblle; appUca- 4X4, 4-Door
tlon'taIdng ofprolJPBCtive ten-_til. verification... brieftnge, USED CARS
pb...ements of'!;eft"ftt Ilmiilie... . 'lI3 TOYOTA CAMRY
and recertification of tenant "'Doar. AI'
rami,Ii.; _providing proper
_d adequate rec:ord 1._-_._- '89 N1SSAN SENlRA
ofca.oeIoad reeordII;p~ • Aido, Air
outreach eeryi.... whereby . RENTAL RE-PURCHASE
the housing- programs··are
explained to ..ocial eervic:e (2) ,_ FORD TAURUS
orpnizations, low income FuU, Loaded I SAYe $4.ODO
lII"Oupe, community'organlza- (3) '85 UNCQLN TOWNCAR
tiona, etc.; 'pOssessing basic' SlgnlllV.• Serleil
negotiatlngllkilloto beuaed in. ... S_A..V_E_._S_,_o.;,o_OO J
rental leaeinll actIvI.t1... _d
property.m_agement, abillt,y
"to work without constant
supervision andindepen~~
ly of others. computer skills
and know.edite required. cle....
ical ..killS with t,ypIng profi
ciency; and enyother related
0$ unrela_ duti........11I"ed.
Iffgh ..chool· graduate> tt
QED) with prevlowo experi
ence in social service work or
rental housing management
Pl'8l'8I'I"8d. Mu..t· ....denltand
the baSics ofworking'with low
incof'e .citizens and ,..eial
seJ'VIcelhousing programs. A
valid· New Mexico _ D
driver's license required.
starting hourly rate IS $7.82
plu.. benefits.

elMing date I" OWedn......
day, May~22,'1996. Ifmailed.
aU resUft1e8 must be post-

· marked on or belbre May 22,
1996. Please" mail your
resume to:

RegIon VI
Howilng Authority

200W. Fim~
Suite 400

P.O. Drawer 2067
RoaweU. New Mexico

882024067
Tbe . RegIon VI lIou..ing

Authorit,y I .. _ Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

ItciM10y 18

"J"
•,
•



• Tools & Equipment
..Waiioovering
• Window Covering
'. Dupont Automotive
. " Finishes
• Art;Supplies

(505) 257...7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO.NM

. Complete Paint &
SuiJdry Ne,ds

'.
ij r .

1'"

.:

Two Cou"ty Residents
Graduate With Honors
FrOm ENMU-Roswell"

;- .-, ~ Tw()' Lincoln COUf'ty. resi
dents are graduates of
ENMU-Roswell;"

Raphael Jos~eph Chavez.,
gr.duated with 'honors anel
received an Associate of Sci..:.

, ence in Occupatio-:,al Therapy.
Manuelita Meliss.a Montoya

graduated with!Jonors ~d

received an Associate of. Sci
en~ in Occupational Therapy.

.
f

H~NT'S

SnackP.cle
4 PACK

.109

REGUl.AR, CHEERFREE REGULAR KRAFT
01;1 WItH BLEACH UQUID DETERGENT' ASSORTED

Ultra Clleer Ultra Cllee, 880 Sauce
88-108 oz. BOX 100oz. JUG 180Z. BTL.

$499 '$5S9 59-
WITH COUPON ABOVE

, '

"

'- ..

GED Graduation AJ
NMSU-Alamogorclo
To Be Held June 15

New MexicO State Universi
ty at Alamogordo's adult basic
education (ABE) office an
nounced GED graduation is
June 15. .

Friday, May 24 is the last
time the official writing testwi" be offered before gradua
tion June '15. Anyone lacking
pre-tests should call the ABE
office at 505-437-5015. • .

BLM Addre•• Change

~ecti!e tbas week the(
m8lllng ad~ress of the Bureau 
of Land Management's
'Carlsbad Resource Area will
be changed to 620 E. Greene
Street, Carlsbad, NM 88~20

6292.

,.\

HUNT'S ASSORTED
Spaglt.ftiSauc:e

27 TO 27.5 OZ. CAN

99"

Cokes
6-PACK CANS

$1~9

POST BANANA NUT
CRUNCH 15-0Z. 21'5
POST I 24-0Z.
GRAPENUTS 21'5
ASST. Reg. & Sugar Free
dELLO a-Oz.3J'1

Obituaries

ALL TYPES
POTATO CHIPSRu"'e"REGULAR $1.59 SIZE

89-

... ... ... ... ... ... ...
MARY DRISCOLL

Memorial service for Mary
Driscoll, ,68, of Ruidoso was
May 3. at St. Daniels Catholic

'Church with Fr. Conor
officiating.

Ms. Driscoll died April 29,
at home. She was. born
December 21~ 1927 at Grand
Junction, CO. .
. She is survived by a son,
Michael J. L iscoll of South
ington, Connecticut; two
daughters, Dianne' E. Ross of
Plantsville, Coi:mecticut and
Cyndi Miller of Ruidoso
Downs; two brothers, Don
Morris of Collbran. CO and
Bud Morris of Grand Junc
tion, CO; two sisters,
Kathrine Gachet of Salem,
Oregon arid Martha Nolan of
Montrose, CO; six granchiI-

•

...

t,"J .,

II

SMOKED PORK

Shoulder
Picnics

'79-LB. .
SUCED OR HALVES LB.81e

"

REPUBLICAN PARTY " ,
Paid for by Commltt•• ,to Elect Raymond Me,,"'.

or.11a Jimenez. T,eaaur., ,

PREFERRED TRIM
ASSORTED

Pork
Chops

LB.1

79

PILGRIM'S PRIDE

iii;;; Fryer99¢
Bn ast LB. ,

RAYMOND MERRITT
,.SHERIFF

FOR L~NCOLN· COUNTY
< ;

E LEe T

-
1.). Establish Trust and Pride in Sheriff· Department. '
2.) Develop Working Relationship with All law Enforcememt Agencies to
Better Serve the County. (By Working Together on Joint Training, Spe
cial Asslgnme.rJts and Preventive Programs for the Youth).
3.) Establish Leadership Within the Sl}eriff Department. Develop a Chain
of Command. ";"

• 4.) Enhance Work Environment for Better-Communications Within the
Sheriff Department. :
5;) Establish a Health/Fitness Program for Sheriff Department.
6.) Keep Sheriff Department Up to Date on Law Enforcement Procedures
and New Techniques etc. 0

7.) Keep Communications Open to the Public. (Town Hall Meetings and
Open Door Policy.) Community Watch Programs. •

HARD QUESnONS THAT SHOULD BE ASKED
1.) Where has the leadership been?
2.) How can people that are part of the problem be part 0' the solution?

T'tjINGS I WOULD UKE TO ACCOMPLISH WHEN I'U ELECTED
1.) .An officer that lives in the Corona area & Hpndo area.

. 2.) Frequent patrols of the Alto area.
3.) A youth program throughout the c'!unty,

OSCAR MAYER REG, or BUN LENGTH $1'69
MEAT WIENERS 16-oZ.

BOLOGNA",."""""""""""" l~Z. $159

t
~ -
~LlnC~1n e«*t.." 8tW ""'", " u.m•.,IMo' 1f•.tM- PAO.'4

'10-,

..

!,

ii¢;i;i'/:r';;;:¥iit~j.ii.'Si.fbx';Gt'~:f;::-""tI.'..:fCi.,;f;.~ii~~!2~.c~~f:"~~~:1l~~1.l1]].f;;~;.~~~~!'f,:8_"'I;'~f;-';-~:'/ ~_~~~4."~'f~''''' ,,;~,"-~_':' ..~~"tI""'" -",..4. __~~:..:.o~:..:c·.·£.,.,.


